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FayiMe IiHreHy ia Adiisce.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
BCSISESS MjlSASES.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. P. O. Bex
Honolulu. H. 1.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Ajjent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
K&ahumsnu Street. Honolulu, H. 1.

W. R. CASTLE,
Attorney at Law and Notary Pub- -

He. Attends a:! Courts of thRepublic Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN,

Will be sleased to transact any
entrusted to his oar.

Office over Bishop's BanSc

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Blocx. cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRIMUH & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

Has Feascisco ...asb ...Hosolciu.
215 Front St. QceenSt.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. Ld.

General Commission Agents.
Queen St.; Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
Kin? and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu. H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer- -

chants. Honclulu. Hawaiian II- -
rids.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono-
lulu.
Bsfeert Lever. F J.Lowrey. C M. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and

Beading Jlaterials.
Office 414 Fort Street.

WILDER CO.,
umber. Paints. Oils, Nal!, Salt,i and Building-Materials-

, all kinds.

THE WESTERS & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for long or short periods
n approved security.

W.W.HALL. Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

H. E. McINTYRE k BRO
and Feed Store. ComerGrocery Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 2SrandMerchantSt.. Honolulu. H.I.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAYINGS

Life Assnrance Sodety

Of New York,

Before Taking- - Ont a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 4S7 Fort Street General Agent

T. H. HATCH.
Merchandise Broker anl Commission

Merchant.
HGCAIJTOESIASr.,SA5FBASCICO,CAL.

SoBdts Consignments in Coffee. Scgar and
Eke. A dTances made on Consignment?.

Wai also act as Pnrchasing Agent.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Lfmi.;.)
Fsisf.-tr-. Cor. Fsrt ari ABes Stv

Mollis-fce- r & Co.
Lei

C. H
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

813 KXSG ST. TEL. 119
tx2j. PUzutioz Z3l Sriss Stores Saz&ti

cs Sbotl Volet.
Kev goods by every steamer. Orders from

tUm otbr Iifanri faubfclly cxeeated.

Read the Eaicaiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekl-yy
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LOT OF BUSINESS

Many Hatters Consittai By lie;

Health Board

LETTERS FROM THE SETTLEMENT

A Beneficial Herb Commercial
Project of Mr. Feary.

Pol Scarce.

The attendance of Executive Officer
Reynolds upon, tie Beard of .Health,
meeting yesterday afternoon, .had the
effect of swelling the volume of trans-
actions and adding to the importance
of the session. Mr. Reynolds has just
returned from the Molokai settlement.
President Smith, "was in the chair for
the meeting and Secretary Wilcox was
on hand as usual. There were also
present Dr. Emerson, Mr. Keliipio, Dr.
Monsarrat Dr. Oliver and Theo. F.
Lansing.

Dr. Monsarrat's report was on 152

bullocks slaughtered and the usual pro-

portion of calves, sheep and hogs.
Stock is becoming more healthy.

During the past fortnight, according
to Mr. Keliipio there have been handled
at the market S5.273 fish.

Reports were read from Koloa and
Hilo hospitals. Nothing out of the
ordinary.

Dr. F. S. S. Jerome, lady graduated
physician and surgeon, from Fiance,
was recommended by the Board to the
Minister of Interior for a license to
practice medicine and surgery in this
country.

Dr. N. Russel, of Hilo, submitted a
bill for attendance upon a supposed
case of dipoieria. The Board will ask
for further information from Hilo.
Caution will be exercised before a
precedent of paying other than a Gov-

ernment physician for services. Mr.
Lansing said. aHowanc oi the. claim
woeM open up an extensive claim field.

Fifty-tw- o people in Koloa and sixty
in Lihae send a petition asking that
Dr. Waughup, acting temporarily be
made the permanent Government phy-

sician for the places named. Action
deferred. The secretary will acknowl-
edge receipt of the letter. Many natives
are in favor of Mr. "Waughup. f

Three petitions advocating the ap
pointment of Dr. F. Macmillan for Gov-

ernment physician in Kau were read.
There were 123 signatures. Nearly all
of the signers were Hawaiians. Final
disposal of the petitions was post-
poned.

A native woman of Hookena com-
plained to the Board of swine running
at large in that place. Referred to the
police department.

W. L. Wilcox notifies the Board of
the scarcity of taro on account of blight
and drought and of his unability to
supply the contract amount of poi.
Mr. "Wilcox states that he has made
every effort to get the vegetable. More
than half the Chinese poi shops of Ho-
nolulu have closed. In Koolau, Oahu,
natives are making pci largely of flour.
Mr. "Wilcox suggests that all effort be
made to have rice and bread used at
the Molokai settlement. President
Smith said Mr. John Ena had told him
of the extensive use of wheat flour poi
xn Kona. Mr. Keliipio said taro and
poi were very scarce. Dr. Monsarrat
being questioned, 50 per cent, of the
natives were pHlkia for poL Dr. Oliver
said the change to rice and flour poi
during the cholera term in 1S05 pro-
duced much, illness for a long time.
The Board recognizes the plight of the
contractor and will simply request him
to furnish all the poi possible for the
settlement. Mr. "Wilcox will not be re-

leased entirely from the agreement to
supply paiaL The Board will increase
the shipment of wheat flour to the
settlement.

A number of people at the Molokai
settlement write of herbs growing near
Kalaupapa which, they have used for
bathing lotious with much benefit- - It
Is represented that the field in which
these herbs grow is about to be used
for pasturage. The natives wish the
tract reserved. Dr. Oliver said the
patients who had used these baths
seemed to improve as under the other
bathing treatments. This matter is re
ferred to Mr. Reynolds, who will in
vestigate and report. It Is certain that
the kerb supply will be kept for the
use of the patients.

A haole at the settlement asks for
leave to make and sell sweet cider,
using the following besides water.
Raisins, grain, sugar and cream of
tartar. This is represented as a nL

The man says the cider will
stop the "swipes business." The Board
will look into the cider proposal on
the next visit.

Mr. Reynolds spoke of the pos3:bIlI- -
ty of raising a large amount of "taro
near the settlement. Superintendent
teary and others desire to eneage in
the ooslnes3 and ask for a ten-ye- ar

agreement, presenting a contract. Mr.
Feary has made some start already.
President Smith and Mr. Lansing saw
much objection to 2Ir. Feary, as all
official, conducting such a business
privately and receiving for the Board,

! goods from himself. Mr. Reynolds be
lieved the idea a good one and cited
that "while ia office Assistant Superin-
tendent Hutchinson had several fish-
eries. There might be a change and
Mr. Feary was a resident of the set-
tlement for life. Dr. Oliver said Mr.
Feary was a man of energy and in-
tegrity who could be depended upon
absolutely. Mr. Smith, cited that Feary,
when taking the superintendence, had
been compelled to give up a coffee
shop business, as suggested by Mr.
Reynolds. Mr. Reynolds said the dif

ference was that ia the coffee shop
the owner came into direct personal
contact with settlement . people. All
the Board members seemed to question
the proposed arrangement. Mr. Lan-
sing agreed with Mr. Reynolds that
it would be an excellent plan to culti-
vate taro on Molokai, but wished chat
numbers of people would go into the
business. Mr. Reynolds said he now
regretted having given Feary encour-
agement in the enterprise and having
sent him some tools. The Board will
consider the matter carefully before
voting and will investigate ou the
ground next week. Mr. Lansing, in
response to a question by Mr. Reynolds
said the Board had best reimburse
Feiryfor outlay already made and have
the business out of an officials hands.

.T- x a .:.A TTAn Lflm.ii. juiuuu tiics i.kju xiuu. xvuii. i

that small pox has practically died out
but that the plague has appeared again
and that there have been as many as
42 cases and 40 deaths in one week.
Chinese are the victims, mostly. The
disease seems to appear every two
years and be preceded by rinderhest
amongst cattle. The incubation period
of the plague is nine days and as there
is disinfection at Hoag 'Kong. Ithe
danger of Hawaii is slight. Dr. Jordan
will send bulletins promptly and will
give timely warning to the Islands.
The plague in Bombay is violent, one
day's report being 1S1 cases and 177
deaths.

From Yokohama, the Board agent
writes that health in the Empire is
good, but that quarantine ihas been de-

clared against Hong Kong on account
of the plague. There is some plague
in Formosa. President Smith said he
had held a conference with Dr. Day,
Honolulu port physician and that un-

usual watchfulness and care would be
exercised here in the inspection of all
immigrants and travelers. AH steerage
clothing will be thoroughly disinfected
here.

Dr. Emerson brought up the mat-
ter of failure right in Honolulu to re-

port births and deaths. Officers of the
Board will look after these details.

Adjourned.

PRETTY WEDDING.

Union ot Young People at St.
Andrew's Church.

Miss Hops Kinney, a cousin of "W.

A. Kinney of this city and Harold T.
Hayselden were married in St. An--
drew's Cathedral at 10 a. m. yesterday,
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh officiating. F.
M. Wakefield presided at the organ.
The church was most tastefully decor
ated for the occasion. Those present
were the relatives and a few immediate,
frinds. Miss May HayseMen was maid
of honor and Miss Myra Sloggett,
bridesmaid, while Harry "Waterhouse
acted as best man and D. F. Thrum a3
groomsman. The bride was given
away by Cloud Kinney, her brother.

After the ceremony the immediate
wedding party went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dodge on Emma
street, where a delightful "wedding
breakfast was served on the Ianai.

The newly married couple have gone
to Pearl City to spent their honey-
moon.

Coal for the United States.
Quite a purchase of coal for the

United States was made here yester
day. The buyer wa3 Consul General
Haywood and he took 1,500 tons of
Allen & Robertson. This firm has been
for many years in the business of sup-

plying fuel from time to time for Am-

erican ships. During the past few
years the United States Government
has frequently sent cargoes of coal here
in ships chartered in the United States.
Coal is likely to be scarce in Honolulu,
as but few cargoes are on the way.

The purchase of 1,500 tons for the
United States Government is not a very
heavy item. Such a consignment would
not suffice for one of the big ships of
the navy.

An Excursion.
The Raymond-Whitcom- b tourists,

day. Following is the peraannel of the
day. Following is the personal of the
party: Miss L. M. Curtis, Miss F. L.
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hochnalt,
Miss F. A Clark, Mis3 M. F. Clark,
Miss A. C. Edwards; Mrs. P. A. Bemis,
M. H. Boye, Miss M. H. Boye, Miss L.
Boye, Mrs. C. D. Martin, W. B. Jones.

Two years ago R, J. "Warren, a drns--
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought
a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as
follows: "At that time the good3 were--

' nnkll(y5m In UUs section; today Cham- -
berlaln's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Wherever the good qual-
ities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale Dy all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Com--
pany, Limited, agents for Hawaiian
Islands.

OVER THE SIDE

t
News of Steamer Zealaniia Call

Out at tie mart

INSURANCE RISKS ARE RAISED

War and Andree Advices to Gov
ernmentLetters to Merchants.

Cartridge Factory Busy.

j.YTho fir;f noirs...,., iha..,. .v,..rvTrvl ....,? .ViaU,V

wprf had from the Zealandia "Wednes-
day was shouted over the side by Joe
Puni, who, with George Kahananui,
has ibeen in San Francisco buying

?ocfc for the "Rising Sun" native
.ssore oa KiaS street. Joe called out
ISr HatiVA rhnfr TChfTo..... AVdrrhoilp,. . ,. j caAmru?w.iui.uto want war there had as yet been no
formal declaration of hostilities, but
that preparations were being made
and that Americans were leaving Cuba
and had been warned that trouble was
likely to begin at any time. Joe's sec
ond bit of news was concerning An-
dree, who has .been out in a balloon
hunting the North Pole. There was
only detail to add to these items.

At the Foreign Office Minister Coop
er said ihat Minister Hatch's letter
from Washington was ot the same
tenor as dispatches by the Belgic, Mr.
'Hatch was of the opinion that there
would be war. There was nothing to
the Department itere from Consul
General "Wilder at San Francisco or
from Mr. Thurston.

In a letter to a friend here Consul-Gener- ai

Wilder wrote from San Fran-
cisco tin the day the steamer sailed
that everyone believed there would be
war and that there were strong indi-
cations ot the struggle beginning with-
in a couple of days.

Advices to the mercantile houses
were of the first Importance. Leading
news was the information that war in-
surance "had gone from less than 1
per cent, to 3 and that there were
probabilities of an advance. The rate
changes daily. One San Francisco
agency said to a Honolulu firm: "Our
Nw York branch vrlrca ua this after-neo-n

that Consul-Gener- al Lee has been
ordered to leave Havana." Messages
frcm the east were stronger in war tone
than advices from the Pacific Coast.
There was feverish interest in the com-
ing message of President McKinley.

In the course of a business and social
letter to E. D. Hall & Son, one of the
head men of the Union Metallic Car-
tridge Company says: You may expect
some big news from the States very
soon. All departments of all our fac-

tories are running twenty-fou- r hours
in the day. "We ihave three shifts of
eight hours each and are turning out
daily tons of munitions of war."

Scores of people mentioned letters
predicting that the United States and
Spain will soon be at war.

THIRD JUDGE.

Nothing Definite Decided at Bar
Meeting.

Less than a dozen attorneys prac-

ticing before the Courts of Honolulu
were on hand for the bar meeting held
in the office of the Attorney-Gener- al

at the Executive Building yesterday
afternoon. Mr. W. O. Smith presided.
It was stated as the object of the gath-

ering consideration of the proposal to
have a third judge for the First Cir-

cuit It will be necessary to have an-

other and more prepresentative meet-

ing of the Honolulu bar before an ex
pression of opinion that will be re-

ceived as general can be recorded.
Several suggestions were informally

discussed at the meeting. The first
was for another judge. Then there was
advanced the proposal of having a pro-

bate judge who might also practice be-

fore the other Courts. There was ob-

jection to this on the ground that a
judge should give all hl3 thne to bench
duties. Several attorneys thought it
might be a good idea to have a law per-

mitting the appointment of a special
temporary judge to act when a large
amount of business had accumulated.

Another meeting of the bar will be
called soon.

New Extension.
R. W. Filler, representing Carl Jen-

sen, contractor for grading the Kahuku
extension for the Oahu railway, goes
to Waimea, Oahu, Monday to establish
the headquarters for the construction
gang.

Several large buildings will be put
up and will accommodate in all over
200 workmen. In less than 10 days 50
men will start on the heavy rock work
on that section.

New Health Board Member.
The term of C. A. Brown as a mem-ber- of

the Board of Health has expired,
and President Dole is casting about for

another citizen to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Brown will leave for the States on the

2d inst., being called abroad by the
death, of his father. The retiring mem-

ber had been with the Board of Health
for two years. During his Incumbency
Mr. Brown has been active in looking
after all health matter. He says he
did not desire reappointment, but be-

lieves he made himself distasteful to
the powers by following along certain
lines of policy that he deemed best
for all. It will be remembered for one
thing that Mr. Brown had quite a tilt
with several board members during
the quarantine ot the Minister of For-

eign Affairs and the Collector-Gener- al

of Customs at Waikiki.

For 1900 Exposition.
Commissioner Vossion, resident rep

resentative of the Government of
France, called on the Hawaiian Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs yesterday. The
garrison guard was paraded for the
diplomat. M. Vossion interviewed
Minister Cooper on the matter of an
exhibit from the Islands for the grand
World's Exposition to be held in the
City of Paris in 1900. Minister Cooper
will bring the subject to the attention
of the President and his colleagues.
It is very likely that the sentiments
of the representative of France will be
placed before the Legislature now sit-

ting.

A YELLOW YARN

Sensational Story of Flag
Raising Denounced.

Danials From Admiral Miller and
Minister Sewall Members

of Government.

A Fort street newspaper bulletin
board had it last evening that the Am-

erican flag was to be hoisted over the
Government buildings here today by

American Minister Sewall and Admiral
Miller. The same statement was also
published conspicuously in the paper.
It was denied on the bulletin board of
an evening paper on King street The
canard, which was at once called "yel-

low" created considerable talk. There
were many expressions of censure.

When told of the story. President
Dole said that it was simply an impos-

sible yarn.
Minister Cooper promptly contradict-

ed the rumor.
Attorney General Smith was sur-

prised that such a thing should be pub-

lished. There was no basis for it, so

far as any member of the Government
knew.

Harold M. Sewall, the American Min-

ister, said of the sensation that there
was nothing in it

Said Admiral Miller: "Do you be-

lieve that?" The reply was a negative
one and the Admiral continued: "Well,
that is the answer to your question."
Admiral Miller said the article wa3
absurd.

Any number of responsible men who
would know if the flag was to go up
were exasperated that such an an-

nouncement should be made without
any foundation for it When the per-

sons responsible for the canard were
pinned down they gave as authority a
prominent Customs official and a mem-

ber of the crew of the Oceanic S. S.
Zealandia. ,

Win. Churchill.
There was nothing more directly un-

der the head of the reported suicide of
W. Churchill by the Zealandia maiL
Correspondence from Oakland, Cal., is
to the effect that Mr. Churchill Is very
likely to be still alive and welL The
gentleman was for a number of years
a resident of Oakland, and is very well
known to many citizens of that place.

3Ir. Churchill had the reputation of be-

ing capable ot doing rather eccentric
things at times, and under the stress
of worry and possible want, he may
have concluded to make a trip and In-

form his Eastern friends later.

A Note From Wray.
Wray Taylor dropped a note to a

friend here by the Zealandia. In San
Francisco Sir. Taylor Is rapidly regain-

ing his health and 13 fairly revelling
in the war and other excitement Mr.
Taylor is looking up everything new
in music, and will, as well while ab-

sent, secure a view' Into Japanese im-

migration to America, The Honolulu
man writes that he finds the cool air
of San Francisco bracing and that he
hopes to be well enough to come back
to home and friends by the reutrn Zea-

landia.
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SEEMS IMMINENT

Active Preparations MaJe to At-ta-ci

Spain's Annei Forces.

CAPT.S1GSBEE SAYS SPAIN DID IT

Consul-Gener- al Lee Has Left. Ha
vana Friendly Powers Of-

fer to Mediate.

WASHINGTON, April C It can' be
stated authoritively that, after a con-

ference with members of the Foreign
Affairs committees of both houses, th
President has decided not to send in
his message until Monday next Sen-

ator Davis of the Foreign Relation
committee returned from a conference
with President McKinley to the Sen-

ate chamber and asked for on executive
session.

After the galleries ihad "been cleared
Senator Davis explained the reason for
the delay in sending the message. He
said it was due to the fact that there
had been some delay in getting Consul
General Lee and other Americans out
of Havana, and that more time was ab-

solutely necessary for this purpose.
Hence the President did not consider it
wise or humane to send In the messago,

which might precipitate serious trouble
and endanger the lives-- of these people.

Mr. Davis stated that the President
had sent for him for the especial pur-

pose of asking this delay and had
shown as a reason for the request a
telegram from Consul General Lee say-

ing that, if the mesage should be sent
in before Monday, he would not be re-

sponsible for the lives of Americans in
Cuba. No comment was made whatever
on the Senator's communication, and
after it the Senate reutrned to its legis-

lative session.

SIGSBEK IS HEAI5D.

Ho Testifies Btfjre a Hoti!e Corn- -
mlttee.

WASHINGTON, April 5. The House
Committee on Foreign Affairs met at
10:30 this morning. Captain SIgsbee,
Admiral Irwin and several experts in
explosives had been summoned to give
testimony regarding the blowing up of
the Maine. It has devolped that the
House Committee on Foreign Affairs
made a tentative proposition to the
Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions to meet In joint seslon. to secure
concerted action, but up to the present
time the Senate committee has not
accepted the Invitation.

Captain Sigsbee was the first witness
examined by the House committee.
Captain SIgsoee stated It to be his opin-

ion that his vessel, the Maine, was
blown up by a submarine mine located
by the Spanish authorities. As to
whether it was fired by the Spanish
authorities he declined to express an
opinion. He told the committee what
he had testified before the Board of
Inquiry about the buoy to which, the
Maine was anchored being the most
unfrequented buoy in the harbor. The
position in which the ship waa placed,
he said, was such that he could have
been fired upon by both forts at the
same time.

,

TO BE TRA.N3FEUBED SAFELY.

Six Vessels Sent to Havana for Ameri-
can Citizens.

HAVANA, April 5. The Bache and
the Blake arrived this morning from
Kew West to take American citizens to
the United States who do not desire, to
remain In the Island. It appears that
the yellow fever prohibitions are modi-

fied in Florida only so iar as Americana
are concerned-I-t

Is regarded a3 probable that the
Olivette and also a steamer plying be-

tween Tampa and Mobile will be here
tomorrow, capable of carrying away
at least 2,000 people. Still, there are
no outward signs of great excitement

Consul General Lee is as cool as the
proverbial cucumber. He says he has
received no orders from the depart-
ment as to leaving the Island.

The removal of the quarantine is a
great relief to many nervbua people.
So far as known no orders have been
sent from the State Department affect-

ing the movements of United States
Consuls Brice and Barker, or other Am-

erican consuls In the provincial towns.
RICHMOND, (Va.), April 5. Consul

General Lee cabled his wife today to
feel no alarm concerning hla Bafety.

4
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He advise her that fee was enjoying

good feeakh and eatertafeed no fear o

bodflr Sara. He has, however, expres-

sed to fcr in recent letters fears Jar the
safety of Aaerieaa tonrists and other

Aak&as on tie island.

CUBANS TAKEJIGKOUXD.

"Will Accept Nothlmr rrom America
But Independence.

;xmr YORK. April . Th Cuban

Jaata. threagh its counsel. Hor&tte S.

Rakeas, sawie an. important statement
4e4av. It declares in the most une-qeivo- od

taagaae that the Cuban Pro-visioa- al

Government and the Cuban
army vrouW reject absoieteJy iaierven--tfo- n

by the Taited States unless it
sioeW be preceded by a recognition
of the independence of the Cuban Ke-pefc-

that if the United States per-

sisted ia intervening vrithoot recognir-ic- r
Cuban indepeadeace, the Cuban

Gev-eraiaeat aad military forces would I

refuse to cooperate: and that, if she
United States troops should be sent to
Cuba upon the basis of intervention
tiitheut iadepandenee, the Cuban army

--vreaW. in ihe last resort, turn its arms
against the United States.

QGEE REGENT FOIi PEACE.

SaM to Be O-tnj- c All Her Efforts to
Tbat EmJ.

3ADRID, April 6, (via Bayonae.
Fraaee). The devetopaeats in the sit-

uation today are eoaSned to the impor-
tant part the Queen Regent is taking
ia the crisis. She has practie&Ky taken
Batters out of the bands of her Minis-

ters, aad is dealing direct with the
Uahed States Minister, General Wood-

ford, through the German and Austrian
Embassadors, and is working earnestly
for peace.

It is known beyond doubt that Spain

is now prepared to give aH America
has asked for, although the form of
tats concession must be gilded to suit
Spanish palates, and must take into
consideration the political difficulties
vrhiefe confront Spain.

TVA2TTS AKBlTItA.no".

Spain. Desires tlie Maine Incident
to Be So Jndzed.

WASHINGTON. April 6. Senor Du- -

besc, late Charge d Affairs of the Span-

ish legation, who was in charge during
the critical period following the Maine
incident, today authorized the follow-

ing statement;
"The report of the Spanish commis-

sion whieh investigated the Maine dis-

aster has not yet had time to reach
3Tadrid from Havana. Notwithstanding
this, the Spanish Government is ready
to submit the evidence of both sides to
the impartial jadgment of expert opin-

ion of the maritime nations of the
world."

TORPEDO FLEET STATIONARY.

It Is Still Awaiting Orders at Cape
Verde Islands.

ST. VINCENT (Cape Verde Islands),
.April a. The Spanish torpedo flotilla,
under command of Commodore Villa-mi- l,

is still here. Three of the torpedo
vessels arrived in one day, three others
later, aad then the transport came. No
more are exepected. They are now in
good order.

There are seven vessels in all three
torepdo boats, three torpedo "boat de-

stroyers and a merchant ship convert-

ed into an auxiliary cruiser, the Cludad
de Cadiz. J -'

ASTATIC EL.EET TOO.

United States Ships AC Honjrkonsr Pre-parl- nc

Eor a.
HONG KONG, April 6. The United

States fleet is preparing to go to sea,
and supplies of coal are being pur-

chased for the use of t&e American
--warships.

The United States authorities have
purchased the British steamer Nan-sha- w,

whieh will be used as a store-shi- p.

X.EE ORDERED HOME.

He Directed to Stare at the
Earliest Possible Moment.

MiW YORK, April 6. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

A dispatch of the highest significance

was sent to Consul General Lee in Ha-

vana by the State Department late last
night. It contained orders for him to
leave Havana at the earliest possible

moment.

SPAIN SATS PEACE,

"Report Prom Madrid That It Is
Settled.

MADRID, April 6 It is said here
that a satisfactory settlement has been

arrived at between the United States
and Spain.

1

The Pope's Offer to Intervene.
KEW YORK, April 4. Perhaps zhe

most important factor in today's dis-

closures was ihe announcement from
Sfadrid that the Pope had consented to
act as meditator between the Spanish
Government nd the Cuban insurgents,
and that he had obtained the assent of

the Queen Regent to a proclamation of

armistice in Cuba as preliminary to
negotiations for the reestablishmcnt of
peace and order in the island-- .

LOXDOX, April 6. The Rome cor-

respondent of the DaHy News saysr
i Both the Pope and Cardinal Rampolln,
t papal secretary, declared that they
never had any Illusions about media-
tion, knowing: that the United States
would reject it and that, anyway, it
wefcl cause bad blood between Catho-

lics and Protestants there.

Ihe Orwrou's --ast Trip.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. The bat-

tleship Oregon, which was reported at
Calteo, Peru, yesterday, has been or-

dered to proceed at once to Valparaiso,
Ohm, and await orders there. The
Oregon accomplished a very remark-
able run for a battleship. The big
fighter left hare on March 19th, hence
her voyage to Peru was accomplished
in IS days. The distance from San
Francisco to CaMao is 5,044 miles. The
Oregon must therefore have averaged
about 315 miles per day, or an average
of over 13 knots speed. This is a splen-

did record.
1

Diplomats Offer Service.
"WASHINGTON, April 6. It was

learned from a reliable diplomatic
source today that the ambassadors and
ministers of she great powers of Eu-

rope stationed in "Washington and rep-

resenting Germany, Austria, Great
Britaia, France and Italy, at a meeting
held at the British Embassy at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon, agreed up-

on the substantial terms of a joint note
tendering the good offices of the powers

to avert war between the United States
and Spain.

1 -
Maine "Wivck Abandoned.

HAVANA, April 4. Soon after sun-

down tonight the tattered United
States flag was taken from the gaff of
the wrecked Maine, where it has float-

ed since February 17th, two days after
the explosion.

to

THE EASTEKX SITUATION.

Mr. Balfour Tells the Honse ot Com-

mons How Enuland Stands.
LONDON, April 5. The House of

Commons was crowded today with peo
ple anxious to hear the statement of
Mr. Balfour, acting Secretary ot State
for Foreign Affairs, on the subject of
the situation in toe Far East. Balfour
enumerated .the concessions obtained
by Great Britain, namely, that the re
gion of the Yang-tse-Kia- ns should not
be alienated by any foreign power;
that the successor of Sir Robert Hart
as director of the Chinese imeprial
maritime customs is to be an English-
man, and that to the inland waters is
to behad by ships of all nations.

A fourth concession, Balfour contin-
ued, occurred only a day or two ago,
namely, the opening of three new
treaty ports, Funing, Yochau and Chin
Wang. This, according to Balfour, was
a considerable harvest for two months'
negotiations. ,

Touching upon Wei-hai-w- Balfour
said that Russia, having secured Port
Arthur, on the maritime approach to
Peking; Great "Britain had occupied
Wei-hai-w- ei to balance matters.

"Wei-hai-w- ei is the only port on the
Gulf of Pechill which might balance
the possession of Port Arthur," said
Mr. Balfour. "While Port Arthur is
stronger, the accommodation at Wei-hai-w- ei

is inestimably greater, and by
taking Wei-hai-w- ei under our protec-

tion we prevent the Gulf of Pechili
from falling under the maritime con-

trol of one power and thus defend our
interests."

JAPAX OBJECTS.

Great Britain's Position in Wei--
Hal-TV- el Disturbing.

YOKOHAMA, April 5. At an impor-

tant meeting of members cf the upper
aad lower houses of he Japanese Par-
liament today a resolution was adopt-

ed calling upon the Cabinet to protest
against the action of Russia and Ger-
many on the same grounds as those
upon which Japan's withdrawal from
the Liao Tung peninsula was demand-
ed. It was also resolved to call upon
the Government to take the steps ne-

cessary to enforce the protest.
The feeling against th Cabinet's poli-

cy of inaction is growing strongly.
Great Britain's action in regard to

Wei-hai-w- ei has caused a sensation
here.

8

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or more
than one-thi- rd of all the patents is-

sued In the world. No discovery ot
modern years has been of greater bene-
fit to mankind than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
or has done more to relieve pain and
suffering. J. W. Vaugn, of Oakton, Ky.,
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in my family for several years, and find
it to be the best medicine I ever used
for cramps in the stomach and bowels.
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Company, Limited,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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THE MEN WHO JLA.Y COMMVND.
In the BTent of war General Miles, General Merritt, Ive.ir Admiral Bance ami

Sicard and Commodore SeUey vrill be coruplcuoci leaders on land and sea.

AVAR NEWS NOTES.

On tho 6th the battleship Texas sail-
ed from New York to join the flying
squadron at Hampton Roads.

The Lone Star Steamship Company
of New York, has withdrawn four
steamers from the Southern trade.

On the 5th of April, American securi-

ties opened steady on the London stock
exchange. Spanish 4's closed at 49U- -

Indications are that in case of war
between the United States and Spain,
Haytl and San Domingo will remain
neutral.

Notwithstanding contrary reports, ho
orders have been issued as yet for the
mobilization of 20,000 troops at Chick-amaug- a.

Lieutenant General Correa, the Span-

ish Minister of War is reported to have
declared himself disgusted with the
situaion.

Spain has expressed regret to Minis-

ter Woodford that the rumor was cir-

culated that the United States had
sought the mediation of the Pope.

Member-- ot Consress are receiving
scores of telegrams from bankers and
corporations appealing to them to sus-

tain the "wise peace policy" of the
President

As two companies of artillery and
two battalions of chasseurs sailed from
Madrid for the Canaries, they were
cheered iby the crew of the French
training ship Iphigene.

It is stated in New York that the
United States is considering the pur-

chase or lease of Somona bay, in San
Domingo. The bay lies in the Mora
channel between Porto Rico and San
Domingo.

The conference of the Republican
members of the House of Representa-
tives met on the morning of the 6th.
No proposition was presented but the
tone of the speeches was in form of
immediate action.

The Navy Department concluded the
purchase on the 5th of four ot the ten
ships contracted for at the direction of
Secretary Long. They are the Morgan
Line boats El Rio, El Norte, El Sol and
El Cid. The cost of the ten vessels will
be about ?6,000,000.

ABADAR CAMP, (south of the At-bar- a,

Nubia), April 5. A reconnai-sanc- e

in force, with cavalry, artillery
and two Egyptian battalions, to the
camp of Mamoud Pasha, this morning,
brought the enemy out in force. The
fighting lasted from 9 o'clock until
10:30. The British loss was six killed
and ten wounded. The Dervishes lost
about 200.

WASHINGTON, April 6. The war
situation has led to a discontinuance
of the Presidential public receptions,
usually held ly on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. They have
been a source of great delight to the
army of sightseers who flock to the
Nation's capital.

ENGLAND TO fAUSTRALIA.

Project to Connect Two Distant
lands By Cable.

The longest cable In the world will
doubtless be the direct telegraphic con-

nection between England and Austra-
lia, for which plans have been submit-
ted to the English Government The
cable "will begin on the coast of Corn-

wall and be laid to Gibraltar (1,198

nautical miles), from there to Sierra
Leone, the English possession in New
Guiana (2,379 nautical miles), via St.

"L

Helena (S10) to Capetown (1,910) from
which city a telegraphic connection ex-

ists with Natal. From Natal the cable
Is projected to the island of Mauritius
(1.S1S), from there to the island, of
Roddiguez (406), then to tho Cocos or
Keeling Islands directly across the
Indian ocean (2.21S), from there Anally
to Perth, tho capital of tho colony of
West Australia.

The companies interested in this ca-

ble line, which will have a total length
of 13.64S nautical miles, are tho East
African, the East & South African, the
Australian & Asiatic and the China
Telegraph Companies.

SUGAR AND COFFEE.

Selling at Four and One-Eigh- th

Cents Coffee Market Settled.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 5. (per Zea-landi- a).

Our latest telegram of this
date advises spot sale, 2,000 bags 96 de-

grees centrifugals at 4s cents. Quota-

tions for beet and granulated unchang-
ed Sugar Trust Certificates, common
1161, preferred 107.

Hawaiian coffee. Market is still
very much unsettled with absoluetly
no demand. We quote nominally for
good, 1314 cents, prime 1516
cents.
- Hawaiian ricf. Market absolutely
bare, last sale from second hands at 54
cents. Large quantltes of Louisiana
coming into the market and for quality
equal to Island, we quote 45i4j3
cents net Inferior grades 4 cents up.

Vessels up and loading. Bark C. D.
Bryant, bark Albert, bark Andrew
Welch, bark Mauna Ala, for Honolulu;
barkentine Geo. C. Perkins, Kahului.

We remain yours faithfully,
WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

A Presentation.
At 5 o'clock last evening employes

of the Gazette company to the number
of about 20, gathered in the counting
room. In the presence of this gather
ing a (farewell token was presented W.
Savidge, the retiring secretary and
bookkeeper. A brief but felicltlous ad-

dress was made by Manager C. G. Bal- -
lentyne. Mr. Ballentyne paid a high
tribute to the character and services of
Mr. Savidge and on behalf of all, ex-

pressed regret that the young man was
leaving the establishment, and the
hope that his future would be success-

ful and ihappy In every way. Mr. Sav-
idge "was touched by the surprise and
could only offer his thanks in a few
words. The present is a pretty gold
locket. On one side Is the inscription
"Presented to W. Savidge ,by Employes
of the Hawaiian Gazette Company,
April 13, 1898." On the other side is the
monogram of Mr. Savidge.

Hawaiian Short Stories.
A manner of publication of the Kilo- -,

hana Art League prize stories has
finally been decided upon by that or-

ganization. Several plans were pro-

posed, but it has been considered best
to give the six leading stories in a
volume. This book, which will be the
first of its kind for the country, will
be from the press of Gazette Com-

pany and will be a fine piece of printing
and bookbinding. It will be remember
ed that (Mrs. Dillingham's story ,,Ka-lan- i"

was awarded first prize. Next
came Judge De la Vergne's, "The White
Queen." Four others were named In

the order ot their excellence as es-

teemed by the committee. The six will
be published in the one volume. There
will be no other publication of the
prize or best stories of the competi-

tion.

Stephen Desha.
Rer. S. I Desha has returned from

his Kona trip. He has not yet fully re-

covered from the blood poisoning caus-

ed by Injuring his hand with a fish
bone. He barely escaped the necessity
of an amputation. Hllq Tribune.
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CAHOPY-TO- P SDRREYS, $135 UP.

AW GOODS AND PRICES

AreYou
LOOKING

Handsome
Carriage

Are right because thev are bought rightof well
known and old established factories, which are
just as anxious as you that they give satisfaction.
All Goods bought'direct of factory. No Mid-

dleman's profit.

Cutunder Surreys. Phaetons,
Business Buggies, Runabout Wagons.

Handsomest Line of Ready Made Harness in the City.

SGHUMAN'S
CARRIAGE and HARNESS HOUSE,

FORT ST., above Club Stables.

DISTILLED WATER
is the healthiest of all drinks: you can make-i-t

yourself by usiug our

FAMILY WATER CONDENSER.

show a good
in price to each.

Another good thing is a

with which can or
a stove, not

N. WILCOX, President.
E. SDHR, Secretary Treasurer.

m

-.-POS- T OFFICE BOX

We Are to Fill All

Manager

WAGON, 590

TEL. 205.

OIL
bake with

one quarter hot over it.

J. HACKFELD. Vice
MAY, Auditor.

IN OUR SUPPLY DEPARTAIENT

can you line of WATER
varying from 1.50 12.50

BLUE FLAME
you cook

kind of and get

and

Pacific Guano
48i

Prepared

Artificial

FOR

CANOPY-TO- P UP:

STOVE
well any

HOUSEHOLD

We also FIB-TBE- S,

Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Fertilizers!
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

Orders for

tinano ana Fertilizer Company.

GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER.

ETC.. ETC., ETC,
Special attention given to ot soils agricultural
All goods GUARANTEED in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

DR. W. AVERDAM.

A

?
ROAD

as as
so

F. President.
T.

pacinc

PACIFIC

SALTS,
analysis bv our chemist.

are

ROBERT CATTON.
212 Queen Street, Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE MTBRLBES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.

Sugar Machinery.
WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO

Centrifugals and Cream" Separators
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable "Railway
THE RISDON iron WORKS General Engineering

MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery
J. HARRISON carter Disintegrators.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
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tast, raaf tfcse aad

ewsee
.read eeeotrf titie
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of :nesifcers
f is

to the
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Seat
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Seaae
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oc was

as iaaVpiwiy post-
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Tessafe.
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3&'2ifea
ffita.
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aM
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O3oer the potiey
fe is. in

ca--
laeeas

asssarel k
shoaid

fail
i set of

readmg; as.

to side- -

- the

on

advejse oe.
t fic-- of tn--? : . ,-

-
as
to a.

or aBo-sia-?

sascorts to in of

a

refetiag" eo
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a Paris

the the

f Jh--
at . t -oc . -

e. voce ae
at
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readia? or lacor."
f rare
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btE go

ffissiOE
eaacbKiTe -- . r sbb--

r

ao i!

a
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e
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&e
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WKh. a srsBe os. Ms fcee Hep. Biefc- -
rates thef

side.

ac- -

TJ - 51fiVlT - ku.

detrfenental
derogaaxr Lpoca

to the of she Hoese.
Besotved, that the eierk fan lish

the of resoietion to Bepreeenta.--

cai&faBy

lar

ft 32

fc?

3obetroe.

mk

to

to

rtM

tiTes Bofcecxson, Eaeo, Azkinson, wat-
er and AeaL

As fc eapce&ed, the rspresentaErres
Esencioned were absent when the reso- -
laxisEi written. When the vote
so adosc the resotetfen was tr--r-.,

Beae. Bobenson and. Eaeo were
sznt. The resobstion was adopted by

Bep. BobertsoE presented resoia-tio- n

for Jadiciary Coondttee
foOaws:

Besotved, that the fioBowiaz Kerns
Senate BK Xo. from

the peaBc tresssary refcnbarse per--
sucs frotn whom taxes have been
leeted apKi property whies. taxes

previosy beea eoBected fol-

lows:
HSTCHK" OF HOG3LS. TAXES.

Brace CartwrizBC
MtULAAfeRfe. 3i&

"Szizsz&i the Ffaesee
2sHte gives intention

trofece the foOowtez:
iseaierg; proeibfe the

ececttoe wire fences and the
platfesg barbed wire &poc fences

Lsefceaacefs ''An asnesaisg Sec- -
Chapter 35, Session Laws

facewvn rfewtraaa. were jjz'of 2SG, ho& being ass
amend and consoqgate the law refer-- 1

rBtrwa- - cafTeBep- - Boaeraoc fntrodeeed foi- -, maris approved respectively iltitj
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aoaa- - day Angcsi. 1SS$V aad sire i dij--

of to

as

be
in

to

ss

L

to
of to in--

An aet to
of

set
of

9tJ "IT Zc-s-
85 to

"Tii tfT
tne

ci

Ga ""Aa act to sznd Section tt
of Ace 5t of Stasias. Laws of 1K
wetEig to Ex!? iacreas? of at--

ssssseat of taxes."
Tie reports. ctii te saajom ard

subotH? oC lse Fabtte Iisi CosimL- -
tee os Sste BOl IS. rwktky: to

ttriys rcocuaeadSas: ttec Sie sasie Id
fciid tke aae. Iaieactei- - pes--
goeseo. rftftxscciTy wer rat Eo2t
wce- IsM ob. che cao& to eoasldend

ifck tke nitL
Ti&e taaority repart wets sts 6riks;
"Te object of tie attt is to extesi

Bfc? io.v iii. relereaci w the ta&it?
fcftr&ys ftaosc apoe Goveracjeit

waA;, novr eoaaa to HaoluJi,
throaganaR the- raoattty.

"W beSere that the jassase- - ;bs
bill woaJd wgi h&rositip upon. t2

jraiiecs ia assy ot aastriets wies
fcT5 tras of pasture- launi ar ad.

aai also ia eases, vhare le
rcais nm Aroosh jusstare trices. It
wwjM se sar&SQiaa,bie ore Ce
owaers of lars traets of laad throcgi.
udtlci road mas to feno? alco bon.
sides of the road ia order ste
their stock from, beta? iatpoQQdel

Pttrther. eiperieaee shows that cai
of registry of Thejtle ireeatoy their

oiseoc.-tiaa- e

approoehed

Cosssiaee.

Itioa

the ieaces. aad shoaM they do so w.Jl
this hfn farce as law they be takes.
ap aad istpoaaoed. to the iscocwnie2.ee
aad expeae of the ovraers. noes' iL--
staaola? there is ao harm dooe to ary
body.

"While it is well eaoagk to h&v
saeh law for Booaioes towrs, vre se--e

ao good rso. for eiteaeiog: it to pas
toral districts."

The si&erity report was of the same
aatare.

Haase 3itt 8a, reJatias to the iiapor--
tatioe aod sale of opiats. read third
tinse aad farther coasideratioa defer-
red oae neek froc date.

Seaate BI 54 read seeoad tiiae by
title sad referred to the Jadkiary
COtaratttee.

Hoase HH 71, relatics-- to withdrawal
of alcohol the Qaeen's Hospita.,
read by title aad referred to the Cora--
n?Kte on Coassserce.

Hoase W, to assault an! I

batery, read second tine end passed.
Tnini reading: set for "Wednesday.

Secoad raiding- of Senate Bill IS,
relating- to poends and estrays. Hsjor- -
ity recoct reeacasending- that the bill
j?e laid on the table, adopted.

Eep. Gear addressed tne following
qaestions to the acting; iKnister of the
Interior:

Will yoe kinay smisc. the House
of Bepresentatir&s wit Hst of the
bidders and the amoeiLts bid

the hard eoral in sKp to be
cocstracted in. the harbor of Hoco-Inl- a.

iBicharcs street sKp.
Also kindly sire the reosoo. for not

the contract to the lo'srest
bidders.

Will yoe also state ho-s- r raeeh has
btea expended for siren eicavetiag ap
go ilareh. Slst, 1SSS, and how mEch
SttEerintenden!: of Pablic Works esti-ns&- tes

will be reqaired to finish said
excavating' in accordance fch the

reqnired for those sabmit- -
ting; tenders for snch work.

Also please state what tiaie limit if
any was. required from those submit
ting tenders for saeh work and. what
fcfee cae SHEesiaiesoent ii PaWic.
Warks estimate- will be reqeired to
eotaptete said work.

DIED ABOARD

A Toun? Prisst Saccumfcs En
Route to the Hospital.

Jest after leaving' T.nfrp.frra yesterday
morning; Father Aloysies
priest of the Order of the Saered

f dfer oc the Maana. Loa. He was only

pHbHe interests
Sgnky

tested

retoxins

SHIP.

LorteaB
Hears,

2S years age, aad his work was jest
beginning to EeH.

Father Aioysies ease here two and
one-ha- lf years ago. He was devoet
novitiate, and. went to Hilo immedi
ately, after his arrival, to spend year
in deep stady. then returned, to
Eonotets, ordained and sent to
HonanoaE. in Soath Hbsa, there to
work araocs: people. did well
and gained, many friends. A year ago

r he preached sermon here in native.
His health began to fan. him short

time ago, an attack of pneanaoafa.
coming on, he was ordered to the fees- -
pital in Honofels. He died as al--

tMJS: rpjJ-s- i?PL-5fe- Fatk- - Victor, who
CJT2V- Wassa. UK icaa- - " - r - , -- . ,,,,,

frnra copeuieu. iziuz, n.a ui s b. f f,. J ses--
io&-- of this Eoase is fe the fast spark of life disappeared.
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, fee body was placed in
charge of undertaker Ed. A. WiHiains.
Tha faneral will take place from the
Catholic cathedral this morning.

At S a. m. there will be a high re-qci-

mass by the bishop.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AMD

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED .Y BY

M0XT60MERYWARD&C0.
THE G3ZiTAlL CsBES KOOSE.

Chicago, U.S.A.
ISTBE0STGOyFLETEIMTflEW0RLD

Uiaj oa ta USfli Eaitrailcci, xtccs 6JJJ0J

jeea. iasaicatiy tar trees ex. j. azpt ex
i,lrnnstti,r.Trta-urecTto3. Wecbcct

seB.!&i&Ge3eaiCm3C3Jt aniTBsrgrt CJTf.rz.
fozxxvizaz to joa ccr fca--

.wTjj ran rrigt g win wjftirte or ersla ran cc isr exits tsztlss t&!cz. txr K irr--en Cim.' xsA car Tlsuut BMt tor--

Farelca Buyer," wfijeagiTt lil isfata-tc- a
ceeesKur to jcr tos a tcce vtux ccr

ManigtMsry Ward fcCi.,
Ill lo 120 MIcifsEa Ave., Chfcaga, U. S. A.

THE MONTGOMERY AXD COMML'DER CONVERSE.
Tiw erniwr wst to wplu the Icbi Mln ia Havana harbor is 237 ft long- aad

sis Vo eigas aaa ten sailldr puss, mmmaniltr Iworga A.
tersa eatersd the tarj- - ia iaa id ij a torpedo esjrt.

Your money back at your grocer's if you don't think
that Schilling's Best is the" cheapest of all the baking
powders that you ever knew of.

"But," you may say, can get baking powder for
half the money."

Yes, but Schilling's Best is worth more than twice
as much, because it does more work and does harm
as alum and other cheap baking powders do.

Drop In
lAt ant time you mat happen iole 'til

Cca--

"I

no

In ih& neighborhood of our handsome, ...- - J
Store, and get our clerks to show yoii ott)iy '

Pretty assortment of novelties in foot couerinq.

Don't need Shoes just now ? Perhaps
- ot, hut you will need them later on

' And we want to supply them. Our
Prices are not i:Less than cost of

Making" hut they arefixed to allow
The smallest consistent margin

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
FORT STREET.

Hamakua Plantation,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

Mr. J. G. Spencer,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-
chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under a crop of lupins. They
2 re three feet high and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under, at the same time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with this plow the draft
for the same quantity and depth of work is as
6 to 8. That is, with the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules; with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night

Please send me another plow by first schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way you
may see fit. ' Yours truly,

A. LIDGATE.

R HI I
You r tr

EVERY Is what we would like.

bKaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHaal

H ft HrfSaaal

Honolulu.

!l III
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LITTLE MONTH
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"
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On the Instalment Plan.
We are Sole Agents for
the tvo Best Makes, viz:

WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

Both of which we Gnsrantee.

All kinds of Machine Ketfle and Machine
Parts kept fn Jtock or Imported

to order.

L. B. KERR,

m

Sole Agent.

Cheap

AND

Powerful.
A walk through most

any section of thla city
at night when all is still
will cause anyone to won-

der why mora sickness
does not exist The ob-

noxious orders from defec-

tive sewerago and many
other causes ought to bo
overcome and that at once.

5 CENTS I GALLON.

Look after your cess-

pools, water closets and
garbage barrels. They are
fever producers. Keep
them tree from offensive
odors.

It saves doctor's bills.

I
Much simpler and mora

convenient than Chlorido
of Lime, Carbolic Acid
and many other disinfec-
tants. Used in all the
prominent Hospitals and

Public Buildings through-
out the United States.

Sold In any
from 25 cent3
Give It a trlaL

1

'm,

quantity
upwards.

illu 1)1).

Sole Agents.

timely topics
March 31, 1898.

VICTOR
SAFES.

WERE invented, patented and pnt
onto the market to supply an urgent
demand for a well built, and at the
same time, medium priced safe.

.

The manufacturers of this safe hava
made a careful study of the require
ments of the different safes and classes
and as a result the VICTOR SAFE has
supplied the vacancy.

9. 9. 9.

Aside from the regular six sizes we

carry in stock, we can order any style

of safe required and have it divided to

suit the purchaser.

: 9, 9.

In our office we are U3ing one of the
regular make, and for convenience it
cannot be touched by any safe we have
ever seen.

9. 9. 9.

All VICTOR SAFES are made of the
best materials known to the trade aad
only skilled workmen are employed.

9, 9, 9.

Every part is made by the VICTOR

SAFE Ec LOCK. CO., from the raw ma-

terial and are thoroughly tested before
and after construction.

9. 9. 9.

One of the best recommendations for
these safes ia that other safe com-

panies often use the VICTOR SAFE aa

a criterion as being not only burglar,
but fire-proo- f.

9. 9. 9.

"We invite Inspection.

I tan Hie .

Llmltod.
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FE WAS aSCiJtttS- -

4i

3S9&.

ffaSe 'ar Jw; S&aai. aad shi

TTFawa Imr tiajgiTrifl" be :&&.
r Wiiii iieSlBfcsr aawaxfe se aroei
a: fe wtssafcta. Hs- wsthha&fc hcs saf- e-

sag!- - a Ceagss. te enter to Sawa !

TTTiritiTig Mr wrr "'' rfeeatgnrtr
hases that ac tite test BMwrnwf. Sptsfc.

estsvasMd of d cersafiaay ef wasr. ue.-fe-ss

she t6e. mE eeEsaaa to th
ef Caha as. Kas. Thfc

mgrheoo3r. &az assises aa he iHBKef-e-

aete. serafc.1

Sis aaaaKg' ea Caagsssg,. hj? vfrtnaHy
gjvssaethHe b4ty feh roa-&o!- y eft

eefesriar eesvg- - asaou. Hot Cea--
SKfisifjeafasstlakacL. The dfcfcieh.--
es auHma that ft feetrea. itEfoeed a

she- - Profess a sec a hfe earn.

11k mots' ?isaiw se izots. s.-jcK--

ScfH drie say b cte "aa--
;i;nft fK d test

J3HSAH08tlL TSTEXJESHQS.

- v&m. w&jeS; a. affiJao. fe--

mmoeiinii steJi tarns isssteg&t fec--

r5is mt aaMBsSf- - wtime. fisr wmg-tfe-c,

2si ssaBr ce ietarsfts of

l5T, St fc &fe& sc FfeaK 3fe--

jk. ae oe wfiiire aay ginaEcre kcsss--
jtEBStKj5.
Tfe- - vn&cs ma femgwrtKai Ls.w A

ssc rgar yftfc aaefc fcpar fetscfer- -
ecx& cm. sise zzkbbb. f saafej , aii it
c;aLS ex mac ! mdt sfiwr. Qarter
tte ic5a enrS sar; aaoe inay

rspapts &steg: reifi e
"R?gir.i trust tfe &atiea5ife oC she
5fe&raf as Oasiate-aass- , satrssoses
Tsra 2ia-- r is pMh-naw- ; ta efe- Gaw--

3c e Saari-a-e fe nfee feter--
mt fea'nHiriilt- - It waj imc a desi.

tie cfeiisal aaaifefis vezs saflty of e

Sassia. nuarfere-- i oel i-s- of t&
GfEe&& T&a --sce hfevr erfe- - sssr--
TTrngr by tSe TbkSs. Bihs: tfe Cek--el

Snvr-s- ; TE2fer zae IpfeHsee af
J?gCT Oct is. tfe- -- HrSiB?:7 &w.y,

7e &553ewi ta jbge ei sh issner- -

5fe: fea Powers jHftTJgaai assfc
ia. 36W, 2zSL ssagyid the fceeiasascs
3ad sezmweei: mi CfcEfesfesti hl 4e gSs- -
trkx af 2orrx ZjeaR.rrc

JJL of thSr fexarrerifcs thecza
xoc sariefly fegt.t. aed. a rsseal Jezti--

as ife? -- MTiTTr guessed oC zbt
TPeciii. a$acod of fee

Is. 1SSL HragJssDi ssal Sefs. asfcssooS:
ts BSfiSTrCg- - el the aaass c Ifeat.

jay 3Krsa aa Sfnafefe. erafiiacs Bet

m. "vss aes: thesr fetgraryMc to
snraaraisc. she esaee of isferfeSs
th" srhdres' tieir 5acea. ?rf. sfefe,

wiEfc the feffJT.tiaB. of vsa- Trftrd
Safef, iiaac &e 3ocse coirE! isbh:
be sesieKd sy the Frssefe. ea&at the
drrs2a as afift af JfezscEfiiE.

"heajaftr'tilar of rfe aaasriae f
hy the risked Swyf ee.

CJteJL affibirs. fe aoc (& frocx
feeesaee of the feezsa-ae- at

coGtsesi fetirfes of the Aser5eaa
genffcr la Cafe- - Asy mienscasi.
eres os the-- srvasd of hnssesity feast
te os3K to the saeaadas. of tfatr a I

zsrs anstert so gnfe 2isaa-Ix- s.

Far das rsgG. Frsssfect 3Gc-Kfe- fcy

Has tafes a cofsr&e ssfcaefc ha
cfearaeai. saeh saspiesaGes zsttsz. the

Gri 3rtEfc crssgs of it.
Oseaoay, Haeda. sod. Frar?K zsspecc
His eoaxse. fefeed, t&y feariy see

ka WKV1S UK l' TT W ViOSC T 71- -3

of she Triads ac TaTrTagaiftCpJ Lav i

ss&r. "Wfcsc sacs (io fisterrs. t&ar
ggjjaiiii Site fe teET so afi esdeesaeti
that thetr iviee aaesc he aocaafed to
S3R. tfetr vks csnfed cat."

BSSET0LH5T HESEOTTf.

la ra&Sse the ararmapt- zltgec thei
pcocsss&paaofe cf 3ferfco are asaS:-las- fe

joSacsi aad tadascriii dereief-sea- fc

8es5t te a&siaferratiact of
Presafest ZHai,. "we are tsrjyted to &.--
tsrthe treasccaSiie cjfcfca that a fceas--rafe- at

harrteTfrrral Ssyct of the 3ar
3rfcrt ii. xecac. tT. Dtaa has ciar

s&us ahcu what the MsKoas sssd.
E kne-v-s that if feJtt to EhsEs&trus

Iter "&. THftfr SlrW JTCgr-iS- S Eft.
annfer a. Sseafelkaa kssi of

tSEsratore..
easntfes. nsajrty "aw:

astisly. as. absofeste aessoefem.
"When. X eJQGWGiftr fc (irfJt JcT ahoa&

&a has-tes- t its irlags ec. fciX- - aad.

SAZKITE: FRIDAY;

toKBi pco&tea? 4reMU ies-- arxtBTlii3iaaTrei&lwcttie b? dveKd ia Sa Fctes t ;iie

lert aa,F S FlwriSatel. ft vas; e aw So ta s&gks cfrAsscML uotocz!. ia? irasoa wv

fteagefeat ateyotfea. C Xajcteos L more thaa 5$ bat- -

that creased the greet sagar Iteec te- -

FadteSiSt 'xat? sat fyei to i&e tiik

XaofesiiELafijteEzriB.3SiLt3fl.fctk'i
ffsser teeastry mi Flaae? wa? fc. bg--

essiraffiEMc tract tte-Tnu- m ac2siTG5at; "rer sriiclr cezi
c a t ?m

sfi.--i eysaerME, wniirwafi: to sEfcc:
SOCM- (fes?0Cfii3S. Tte SffS- -
Ssr sawly e tSe- - fcay f fargiiaig tfe- -
rfi& &aci SJIj8a 5r jear te S.--

tutifflft. 1 aS?ic: Tsnece- fc: s--
pair. TSe- rie3c sect x safeaefec m

I f&2r frix ajJJiU 2xnf of nax- gwmii n

5 ZB&ag. Msroct aa reocsseofetl
a ffi8pe EKi&ed f jcusugMtasr ojrstecs-- .

lie ints act l? pat St ejcawe Tfe
3eferE2?iJi yaisei years jar resate. T&e

aS f !fe aifjtgr tek ic aMt 2 yraxs
sie-- asfcastrr ts ressBKd as ife-sf- -

ay fe aanr efKil te e- ia.crit;aer e--
musaismt Baerofeai: fes--

j?JC5 &w ifeir Mga. ae&.
rVrinripr it c? ar itetiar ts irift

Wt isdfes, aa if aa amiauiuial eafe--
eE fsaoaftfj-- sayrttk

cfe-- Tack sofa is a fefccafist, "KisafeC."'

Hjfse. wafer feseoescte fcsdtaeficee.
fee vaSj ot (fesMttjia. c
fe wcssb, if boc afteotaseJr EKssarr,

pefces. T&r qs y4 "way gzaix
nsbsras (wsrjixaaeos crriLt iofasose!;
ixaBH,7'ite;. jrsat w-.- v? sreac kaias-

trail artarwrasis aire ajui Eiat be fe- -
5xs-- Isr a. i2iEBtiEe- e fecacasc W2-.-

meLzisssSec, aat TtrftS: ciasfTs gw--
cr fe WC&. alE:ei ass. wlaa d nc

iiflare afeyr sits.
TSur &stscy of isiaetrtal ferekw-s-a:

fe ttebfesacy of aafercsfeiDss: of
1 3Z, Tra taaM. aoc azree is. jwrsafeis--

tEiiMEes, aa rafetrti tfesfc- - eaEerpcfees,
aciy co ie JaQwsiI hy saoe a&e ttt

HfeS.
Qc. oar iaiemsEral safe, the pceseaee

af a ieaiwolsaK fesjot, of the rfeat
Sfefl itL nafe- - soese saaofesscae -Es

of aor tihac rtiatsaas--, (
t5e 6t&acof aiL

AB2AEAM TJSiriif.S.

CFrora ThErsdays BiSyJ
Thfe day fe she aaasrersary of the

&y ae sfci: .hrtfrn. Ueeote was
assassfeatd ia 1SS5.

Tfeare eaa fee do tetter eastaaoca-tfts- c
of fe thasa hy refeatfes aa earrac:

free a. s?eecfe fefirered fc the Sgeafeh
Oxrtes, fey CasteHar, oc the ajeestaoTi of
the- eaEazSttfoa of the slaves aader
Seafch nrfe. it fe regarded hy
as le- - of & eseietsc spi
raecie ia aH iKsratKre, in
scsigaoci of Lfeeola's eareesr:

sasse
eyrrfa. or

its fe--

"i 6eg thae yia: TiE pusse a zsacsait.
Its eecsnfer the raoa --sbo deaased this
tarrSte stafc TFEJcfc ofescered the stars
of the n hirrsr. I leg: chat
jss. vzB. jnsse a aaEaeot. &c his ira-laac- sil

oaase has- - feeea scT&sd Joe the
pesrjecEHiBC ef sferery. Ji! the past
csatEry hes, aac. tae ceotHry J eocsr

Ett aot have a figare sa szarsa. ce-cas- se

as eiii dfeajfears; sa aiso dfeap- -
herefera. I fears oftas eonaeiafet- -

ed aad his H4e. Bwa ia a ea- -

fc of iatac&y, of t&cts vho ecsM
fearTy read; feica z. aers-- 3Eoses ia the
soScBoe f the afisart, fere are Soessd
aS. srsan. eossfeace ihaachfs,. aoatoc- -
eag Hfcr the desert, aad Hte the desert
sehfca; craica: bs yr.oiii those ci--
seal Ssrsscs. --srhiefc stjeje their frag- - ;

rasee. sead a. dmi of iseeese. aad
iriea theirrxEfSBSsaeiaattof
a he-ivsE-.; a fesetssia at efckc jesirs
fa the cetaaes WErrsat of the Ohio.
aad ax seaeea la the rase aad rraa-ajs-B

sixers af sSfe Mfesfcsiwt; later a
"Toiaac: xftiix aad ana. felffry the

iaaorai trees to sjea a ay 10 e--
erptocsd rnsiocs Ser fefe trite of sraa-

deriar- icwShts; readias: 30 other haofe
taaa tcs Bihie, the icofc of great soc--
rssaad great hages, aHetated ofiea hy
prophets to the ssrd of fecicrs the
draped thnzh Xiaereh aad 32hy-la- a;

a effli ef aa&se, hy oae of these
rafraefcs cctf cssapceceasihle yraxrg a
iree jeopfe he r the (weetry

so
the Ciczzhsh fa TTasefcstea, aad hy
the Xarfcs to ths Prssa&aey of the
BsjEe; sadTBrhentaeeriisrevaacscgl
Tfrdear. --3rhn those Stats ere dfe--
socred, tea the sia-r-e oTfaers attered

srzr err, sad the steres thefc- -

groaas of dfcjair the -- Bod ecttar. the
teatraaa, the see cf the great. West.
the desceadaat ai QEakers, herahfest
ef the herahve hefcre his cazsssscs,
grestest cd the great tefcr& EsstKy,
zsceads theCspK&I, the greatest rzcrzl

gnga
b

"SS-iS'9K s "" " ,5?' - w r

HA.WAI1AX APIUL 15, 1SSS. SEMl-WKKKL-

Jss.t of oar tK ai strocir scui srtvct warsitp so Ku5t ta 5 ?octs
wfci: ite coasac scd it St TsrlK a ti sa Sicx? Jkre Iser

Is?Kae-
Sjw? tfc5 Itfcs. Sssse a tHI??r?at ?wt. 3a?cj 5bjH

tag- resetter Sa itextox fci kte isaadj a raasiet ;o efit Becuisjsca tu t&e ev

rsec, satSHis S"XI fcecsss seacs ife :aejt5 co Cocsd Gsl Haywxxl to
a

&ss ifraaSs XSa
TesKseai 5ghs

gears

asayers

fecztz

their

ass KTtrcs eec Kjcknwad :t
2fe C JHeixa4er; of Csssart asi.

fea: aocltfci? nisi fee waatfcs.

&rte. Kk Sccratss; KS all rd-i- i

ec?,a; steJeoccv . Hfetrcci!

saaS ersfiy sSjjd Slts. ai Gei Iris

Oe of ite rsci-- Kcgriss of r
feca teas stot oi Ilofc rktfaercfeaadije rf a pjrfal ceual a--
&F ife iiw ptrcMr-,- . Eecafioa. ft fc- - fV.
sfcaete swsrT fefe fif. srassubs; && aea; satioa say iSTOTed
(fefects azi Ttcti&. pceseatins ra
t! ife Kfe. as vl aU fe w-fehs- se

7r&: Etitfe tJ eoose-- t j a G??ressl

giTss io bin.
KiKxiI Zjsacoci ifl.T bees. t!rriec. ot
ti sagersatEal hero, ts seenied sa

witSioeE. laKais. passieos. Tfese fefc- -J

?ra.gifes jcoTekeil Raskfcr. to say TrfUt
a saet "Tie Hires 6i wtki. aie jefe--
Bc are tocecesKti axe kuIr tsc vrscch
wridBgi" Tafc t :Srae"5 ts
Seasii. m. t&e liaciry) fe tfee oee time
stattM ie 9beed keore datAres.

fojs teJace assassicatiBe, Iatermtiocal Liw, the
ssrsier zaec "WHSks pcekioa

acs-a- f FHtiaTeaasaadlitk street, eoc free eabarrassraeai. hut
Xew Tocfc City. He aras esgasd t&ere sereral

TCcsatwe witk Saater Presideat tdll
She resrecttheo.

ktls raakia?- x Tfek. friecfe ia. the
efcy, aoi had teea foiteisrvd by Ecosa
frae Washtastoc-- He steed ia a
strSdcag-- , exsy attita;. sritfe hfe
baad oa aa irac fecce raiL T&e-srrxe- r

'ia-ansic- the lady BersacsJIy. &ai
Beoch sisht. netieed thecs. as they
steed teseciser ittc a feT raocseacs aod
thea parteiL Two ireeks aficrsrards.
Beach, assassia, vas MdiEs- the

river, i 'srrscer
sair lie- - fardy Uaoia earried
iasierai ;praeessia! jessed the spot
Tsrhere the assassia scd ia Xear York
City.

-- 05TEABJSD WAE."

Artides eostrahaaid those ichiefe--

dfeeetir sme. iraiaediitely ssed
wax; sacfc as asos. aiazsaciooc xaiTal
stores. Bat every artkte esed hy asht- -
fcs Tr. seek as Scod. etochias; raaseh-e-s,

eostrfhme sore or less 10 aid ia
proseeadrig- ur, that it hecosaes
csrs eeraiaBK. as tae art of Te1op-- es

to oeaae strietiy jrhat thioss
rzaStr So hKss- as vessels
E2red hy iad, aad aoc by sseaa. ccai
was act held At pre--

erery sar vessel tpobM. feelp-fe-ss

isritboat ito it fe regarded as
eaatrahaad. if it. is to esed for
"saa jjerpases. het the aatioES cot
agreed ahoss. The Faited States
aad Sa&fead hold that it is "oeeasioaal
eaetrahaad,"" that fe. if it fe to sold
for war prposes, it fe and
if aoc, thea there fe eo rioiati&a
aeetraifey ia sellias' it to a BelHgereat.
Bat Fraaees declares that coal is aoc

Soae ether States, iarfiid--
iag- Bsssfei, take the saa:e Tit.
that there is really a agreensac a
general character. Hawaii, as a aH-tr- al

State, eceld aot penait the ssii
Sowder aad gsas to either ceQi-gerea- ts,

bs: eceid, if adopted
the British aad Araerieaa reies, allow
a qeuatky teal to sold to a war-
ship. ssSefeat to take her hoiae, or to
aaosfeer joct.

There fe ra5h. eirTereace optaioa
afeo araEg the aatiscs, as to the char- -

.r j- j- rr- -- i. - ..

Tr srrpn??; to

their de--f

eaarea taat was eoctrahaad.
erwards they the tir The
Brkfeh eoerts deeiared cheese to

eactrahaad. when it was hema--

taken direcilF to the tort Brest,
hy army.

It is geaeraOy csaceded

ic tEcs sexn, u tae arti--
are to in 2. spec nee

withfc the territecy, the
articfes are ssheet captcrs after

frs. nmJrT
tccr raneo-trassta- ri

aarftfes was v&
'Calted States to the Got-

not in
.1

lal ahfp itawzy, subject to capture
the

fe
nesiral State win not permit a beUI- -

ta CKUccsica it ttisv wait oae

tgrf KntT wblle tk? oiitr cas. j; qA--

eaptariS gua srtiae t&ey ar at
Belies lias, tber? k s Jlla? 2st

strai;r ssoAJ ccsswS s--

raeK are stxit tiat She alcelyr
aetenrlrrins: "oriat is or b cccua--

jbiiad Sse;asej, asd is a 5raT seaace
to t&e iKe of tie 'srorfi For tba

fe

'tk is cosie3Bed ss coctrabaaii.
of bs

Se

fee

is a
Tsrar to pcotsct is ovra drfiea?, a sis$

iT coadeaaKia
hie to

--5AI5ISG THE FLAG

Tie pcofessor Icieroatfeaal Law
lis tie vTsa2Lg- - rcolle CSotlee fe

alwreafi, aad ranss qeite yeos- - ia
f oar eoatsiaporary. Tfee

pabtKackicr rtusor &ac the Ah-ene- aa

feigr oey te raised iete loday,
by represeatauTes tbeXTaited
States fe extreaely yellow Iheratwr

Tea tie eseoi&ity
the Bctt e of ia ease trsr is

frvjet

la are propositioas that are
the of a cdtdfeetei iTcSIaley

gcoEaaseiLt Saaahlieas Sezatar.
ta- -

bat

hy

afee oc.
EacahaaBSOa: the

of ia

OF

are
are- ia

so
var

are
eocsrahiisd.

to he eostrahaad.
seac he

b
he

are
K.

he
eostracaad,

of

eoatrataad.
So

of

of
&f the

sts. she

of fee

of

rice Aft
abaadeceg

he

he
bat

tWtT

of iu.

be

fc ca?

ia

the

be rsa

of
sot

t&e

of

t&e

of

the of

sie of

There cia he ae "risslac of the gag
ec these wioar assttsp-tie- a

of sovereign po'arer over thera,
arMti: caa be doae oxtlp by aaaaaxa-tio- e.

throEgh act of Ooagress. Sec
ondly, there, eaa be no occapatjoa of
these Islands, for war perpoees, by the
fscees of the Uaked States, Trtthoet the
coaseac of Hawaii, If that eocseat is
givea. xiiwaii becoraes hostile territory
to Spaia. aot be a part of the
ITaited States, hat at the saaie tiare
liable to a Spaaish attaeit A neutral
isay joia with a beffigereat, if she
chooses, hat she becoraes thea part
of the beliigsreat territory, for war
.parroses. Saoela this coasect be
givea, the Spaaish war vessels, cow
the Caroiiaes, woeid have the right to
attack Hila or T.Ma

It woald he a siagdar act for the
ITaited States forces to ocenpy the Isl-

ands for strategic perposes only, with-o- et

aaaeaatioa If the Islands are de--
rfrahla. as. a. sxratesJc iofa.t. Coasress- -

eas Rrrngy thera in a da". If they are
not, thea there is no reasoa for "rais-ia- g

the Sag or makiag any ocenpa- -
ticn.

If the President as coninaEder of the
navy, orders aa even with
the consent of Hawaii, he cannot raise
the nag. excepting: ia Pearl harbor. He
aeed not take any extrece aad doubt-
ful ceasures. Congress is in sessiox
"We wish indeed that the ocenpation
wdoH take place, bat the Sag will not
go Hp, nam some cennite cocrse re
garding annexation is taken.

It is said that the President has "in-

creased power" to do He
has, to spend ?53,60O,C0O. none has
been granted to him. which enables him
alone, and indepeadeatfy of Congress

I to involve neotral State in a war with
Spain.

For if he, with the consent even of
oer Government, ocenpies a foot of
land here, for strategic parposes, and

were made belligerent ter-

ritory by the aad the Spaniards
sacked the town, by what authority
cooid he bind the United States in in
demnification?

.uBLrai. KisBejagearnettoi- - it is the misforrane of the press, that
rscdy teaaavy or garrfeos, it maybe, j. faadverteatry rircnlates many false
regarded as eostrahaad. If it fe feeing: r-- rr-r r,,- m
transported for the eocsamptiae of' ja very simple, and obvious
aBrcnabatsais. it is not. The Freaes, jf-api-es of International Law into
derfce war wih the Chinese, TeHo jobzvzu- - it g&s a tep he--

ocee
he

of to
esed

t

enormous
raaterfel

German vesseia.

cotwas

neetrafe

yocd the yellowest of yellow.

The death of Arthur Orton in Lon-

don, doses cneof the most remarkable
events in lezal He claimed to

ice real Lord Tichbome, who

sahfcets of a neatral State-- may seil Tf, ?" I. . ,7
eostrahaad of war to the azeefs of a JtIaboTne '
hHligerest, if it is to hedeUvered away fmonyta support nisclami. Tears afterfroattneaeHral port. Ia the event cf . . -- s. . :s ,
war, any Sua In Hosotefa rsay eh L ., j -- , -- ,.
arras and arsrsEEkSon to an azsnt of " ,...

iicnics!- - it;; cuiuus uztummi. u: uucuaue or
des deHvered

to
.m Tt ; -

war,

the Frenea

cozld eraipped American
.

and

Here a ccctradlcttonrj

1

i

i

Isiiads,

She will

a

I

Bat
i

a

I

act,

f

i

the

history.
. te bad

f

,
.

. . .

rr

was, that although without a particle
of truth on his side, he managed

evidence, which fcept the
attention of its Court and jury far

.t .. u. s.w xBiJ :. -j-.V- s

war

An eminent lawyer
prosecuted his case, and was ruined by

it formed syndicate upon, his
ri'ra- - and thensands of tactile took

17hfle rreach warships Asea, In & to the extent of over ftSQ- ,-

aa
- .

aa

aa

a

650. The attention of all England was
. ia. igHJcs were auoweti 2 to it. It shows the prejudices

to pcrchase any quantity cf war mater--1 rfm tzzt thev wre divided in or,!a--

by
apparently

A

5su

at

occspation,

something.

the

to
raannfactnre

He

ios. upon ft. The aristocrats believed
:h2t he was aa Imposter, while the
common people believed that he was
prevented from obtain Ig Ms just duei.

A STRONG JUDGE

ii & Mb lift
BesailaMs Baai

HAS BEEN VISITING HAWAII

On tha Bench In Territory of Nw
Mexico Was a Genuine "Man of

the Kour"-Commendat- ion.

(Froai TharJdays DaHyJ
Jafige loraas Sakk, wl h? bwa

raa&iag; a hefef vfefc w th feteads.
expect to rtara o Ad States by ?fc
RK feaviag this aftoraoctt. Poc Joar
ywrs Oadge Srafcfc. who fe aa able
jerfci aad atcccsplfehd scholar has
bees ose of the raest ptuolaeet aee
la his coeatry. He was placed at the
head of the beach ia the TBcrjoarv of
New Mejo wiea a raas of ctiaUar
ceailSeatios was awd-e- d lor fee pose
T&ere bad beee te that oaaatry saeh a
res of Sawtessaess. that coarts "n?ece
deSed by a powsrfal eteoc la soae
ooasties aad towas the desperados
had the syapathy aad oftea the co--
oseratsoa of the executive oarers ef
she law. la CqL Smith, a Virgialaa,
was foead a raaa to coee with the
sitaatiori. He had be atteriv fr--
less, absolately Irapsrtial. wall schooled
ta the praotice of law aad of the Sna
est aad highest jodJctal tura of ralad.
Is the period of four years there was
raaie sj-- this appdsred Chief Jastice
sach a record as it rarely falls to the
io; ct oae raaa to raake. He changed
the life of the Territory. The charac
ter and extent of his remarkable work
is saows by the following; editorial
from the Las Vegas. X. if. Optic news
paper, gives the Sioralnsr after a srraad
farewell banqaet tendered so the las- -
iee:
As appears in locals todav. Jadre

Th.-- i ii ?-n- lri -- ,;; v:. j . .- '"' CiJJS. CilKTi MlUC
of Xew Mexico, was tendered last even
ing a xarewell banquet by the ckiseas
of Las Vegas.

The Optic feels that it would be de-
relict in duty, did it not take this oc-
casion to voice the sentiment of the
entire community, aad we believe e
sentiments of the better elements of
all New Mexico, in approval of Judse
Smith's administration as the ehw
justice of his Territory--

--w man has ever occupied the po
sition ot jodge of this jadidal district,
to whom the people bear a debt of
deeper gratkude. When he came to
the besoa. a little more than four
years ago. there reigned confusion
worse confounded, in all this section
of New Mexico. Life nor property was
secure. Kea-aann- ed perpetrators of
outrage were banded together in well
known orsmrazationi defying law andterrorising the community. Xo raaa
touki cau ms lire nis own, and he
new ais property only so long as some
stronger or more cunning man did not
wish to take it As a feeble resistance
to this tate of affairs, an atrocious
murderer had been swung o a tele-
graph pole in the principal street of
East Las Vegas: bat the general feel-
ing was that his death had been ac-
complished by those who feared his
confessions on trial, rather than by
an outraged community demanding a
life for life. Fence catting, barn burn-
ing, cattle stealing, midnieht assassin-
ations these were the thinss which
cnaracterized north-easter- n Xew Mex
ico generally, and San Migcel county
particularly. Of course, capital with
drew, property was put upon the mar
ket regardless of value, visitors ceased
to arrive, taxes were not paid, and thecaras mgnt o depression settled up-
on this section, known since the occu
pancy of Xew Mexko by American do
mination.

How is it now? Everything has
changed. Law and order aboand TTn- -
Jawfal organizations have been aban
doned. Perpetrators of outrage sleep
in the grave or wear the penitentiary
stripe. Life and property are as safe
in this section of New Mexico as in
the most favored portions of the pop-
ulous east. The tide of prosperity has
again set our way. Capital is returning
to its accustomed haunts. Xo man
fears for his life or hfe possessions.
And all this has been accomplished
within the narrow bounds of four
consecutive years. And now has this
change been wrought?

Xew Mexico has had a chief justice
who, in his official capacity, has known
no friends and feared no enemies, who
knew his duty aad knowing dared per
form, wno made the law a terror to
evH doers, who required the discbarge
of his whole duty from every county
and court official, from exery juror
and every witness.

Such has been Judge Thomas Smith.
to whom thfe section of Xew Mexico
last night showed Its appreciation of a
boundless debt of gratitude.

The following extract from a letter
written to Judge Smith by a leading
attorney of central Xew Mexico, op-
posed to him politically and Eectlon-aH- y,

gives voice to the sentiment well-nig- h
universal ia the Territory, and

which has been strengthened and
by the utterances of the Bar

in every portion of the Fourth judicial
district. The latter says:

"I see that the President has named
your successor, and I only hope that
he will so administer the affairs of
his office as to be a worthy successor
to yourself.

"I think I only voice the best senti
ment of Xew Mexico when I say that
I believe that you accomplished more
good for law and order In Xew Mexico
during your term of office thaa has
ever been accomplished by any one
man in Xew Slexico. and if the Presi
dent could only have had the wisdom
to have continued you for four mere
year, I am quite sure that the percent--

jw or enre k New Mexico wlil
JTe been KfcwRtxl cat.r-- r"cat. I fce4 tht ywa atv altld m
tho tbASr- - of ewry ksw aw, w
nan aad ehUd U fe TetrlmcT lacyaaw
fearKc oar$ ia rtaWwMtaar h m-jot- y

of th law aad la t& aiutatiatan-tK- w

that t lam thai wat weum

sheM be raiced.'
Jastlc Ssttett is tho a mi te 1M

Oowrsrana. twtcer e)oM abaaf c--
ecattw ef VtnttaJa aad wftfcaV
ia pemtcal rtr Korr the ivar

RACK HORSES.

Xotcs on Speedy AnhmiL Knonm
in Honolulu.

Tetephoa. the hao
seoh a lad sfcewtasr la ta )

last Satarday. has aa raaaaC aa --

fehed aa th wheel of the wtaaer iat

iaaii heal ea the Oeu aa a
year-o- Tataehaa ieaetMr
old and oc Jee tlta, wis haaa a
driver. The hacse is sa

surse fest triafe.
A tarf paper $ays thac S

25-4- . wea swr raeas te X3aT Aa
any other horse aad Is aetc a. Wt:r- -
And foster hoise thaa ever. Hlk Ka
Hao was sccoed te m ahiaa ia
vary fast race ta Sdeaeat OWai 1

Oae of the aorsashefagacaaislahery
by K. .Vraew Dk-- Jeae tUh fe team

2.. waiah wUfe Lady taaeaav aow
owned by W. C WWr rf date city
Kok the first pcfce as artrtaie cava a:
the big San Fraaefeee hecse ahew
few aoBths go W. CaaaaaaaWaa wa.
aegeUattas for Loea. tat aaiar--- .

Wela Ka Hao las.
Oar Diok. :!. saat m he ea Oat

way here ia the Agaew
bean off the track for three
said that Mr. Agaew has
well known tretter Fan. &

If there fe a free far all
11th with a srcod parse there '

royal race. It fe evMeat that
Is after h scalp of Web Kfc
2:12k. However. Mr.
seems to sH the ceaeaeaee ia 1

world in the ability of fcte

hold hfe own against all

Molokai Trip.
The legislative jaiec

set next Friday as the ear
tare a voyage of iTBHtlaa tftl
Metokai Settieraeat. The
Health will go aloag iascead
till next raeata Jar Us

As the te a
one, a lew

to the list ea eSdftl
tioa will he permitted
steamer. The ertveeged

be limited
representatives of aewseafojn.

at

lea

have

upon

annual trip. aaacy waft1

large only
mitted

likely

Dr. Staley Departs
Miss Staley. a daagbter ef tfat Jae

Bfehop Staley, so weK kaeccat aeaa
was a passeager for Saa Fraaafeea ajk
the Rio de J&aefco last nisam, AS m
weft known hy her frfeaejs aesa Mis
staley is in the aedleal mtesfea
in India. She has received a
furlough, the resateeer of we
wiK spend Sagfead, whither ate
bound now.

On Tuesday atgtot Miss Stake aeatt
a short address to a par!er-iaJ- i of

at

ia to

pie at the hoae of P. H. Fir fco am
Kmma street. Miss ataley dwelt
cularly oa the coadirion ef

Members of Coasal Geaeret
ano's family have Mddea
their neighbors aad are

waaaaa am

household goods, prepratery la fctutttg
Xew York at any momeat. It Is sate
that the French Consulate wffl :

control of the affairs ef the
Consulate.

Woman's Friend

The Great Medicine that Gives

Nerve Strength'

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes the
Blood Rich and Pure, Creates an
Appetite and Restores Health,
Vigor and Vitality.

"I feel that I ought to writ a few-word- s

in praise ot Hood'a SarsapurrlU,
which has done great things fcr rae-- I
was In a delicate condition and m stale
at my stomach and constipated. I tried
remedies highly recommended far female
weaknesses, but the medicines brought
on other troubled. I was so weak: I
could not attend to my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood's Sr-eapari- lla.

After I had taken this medietas
a short time I began to gain strength. I

Crew Stronger Each Day
until I was able to work all day without
any inconvenience. I hare taken Hood's
Pills for constipation, and I am better to-
day thaa I have been for fire years.
Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Pills I feel rested ia the morniay.
I am leas nervous and am sure I have
richer and purer blood. I have always
been bothered with scrofula, but new I
am rid of it. Before my last child was
born I took Hood'a SarsaparJQa, aad
my girl baby was fat and strong, while
my other child was not well and lived
to be only two years old." Mna. E. F.Deal, Box 419, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

HOOCi S parifla
Is the test--la fact the One Tree Btj-x- i PartSer.

Hood's Pills ""Vntrtj TrmiWe..,.
taiiJ prep 3 enUf

H0BR0X DRUG COMPAXT,
Wholesale Afs lU.
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MSCXD UJSSROlS AM? Y5TP1TS

V. N. ARMSTRONG. EOtTOK.

rKUXVY AWm.l5.15v

THE WAX STtfATWS.

md Wpnm 3ia aad ta
TamT '"TiTir ' aaaiaT' to h tartaaaei.

fe 1$ xtbte H wftaas has aws

sa w Caagr: ta erc to ka h
aaaM-ftaateovmaa- HurWtaOy
aares thai at a kut mmm Saalo,

nvteNd of ta wnafcwy at war.
tess sa jltMc wtl! oaacaat to th ta--

rf Cafca, & asrsas. TWj
haspec. biuskWiaiA- -

T aW ?r55Mt a$
Ms awacag to Oaagress. h TtrtaaKy

grwis tottac 4r t r?roagifcatty ot

eric atfeas aeuoa. Aa
Tk4teaaittk-e- s

za4ket that it isewa istssa so

aJr is Presiaea wmmUj w

Tie oaitj- - yocsibie- - esrare Scob ta-seifi- Ue

cur, is as sratbtiee. wild it
- to oocOk. or the ricM-io- r

of Sts vfekfe fe pot-sfU-e, bat te.

Ssffl tkte aty te th "

peece at um test aoaeat.

TSTERSntOSAL DTEEETSSTHBT.

The uwafe trpas. &kk & actios
farcibtr is toe isirj of S2-ef- ec

aiooa, an me protrexioe of tit?
iatecTSKiss a&tSoe Iros: teaiseat ea-ge-c;

t&e a of pcoRtxisr t&e stiie
Ktfecferr -- Kk res tos2ieEC os.c-se- c;

c mecdoti of trtx riu: tfee

zQeft of aseer Dsiie for iaterre::-tio- s;

t&e foarrajjac f t&e feviter-- e of
ptrer; iaterfecsjc? to iOf-fre-ss revtt--

tise. ia assiij tie istertsts of

Trfoc tfeis snwst of isasshr aain-I- j,

Jt is ifei ?r&sfesc lle-Kts-ey

'W reosaaead to Ooasress as
sctfre iairfcrwr ia Cates oatsers,
if &e oots aeie zsy posittTe recoa- -

Tfee ri;eirs oa loceraatieesJ La? d
aot regtni i secfc ftvor istcrftr-esc- e

oe !K rroaac af haseaitT, as it
ojens tie ooor to aca xbos. Doria?
tie Aaertea drfl bst, f-- vecy

reeorts t-f-a rtccivtrf in
Sgi2.4 froa fee teitfefele? of tae

are ztaoe ie ParhFg2C Z tae Got-ecsi3e- at

vs&z it fcerfre fc tie inter-
ests f feeataitj-- . It "s for a tKe
StsiersDr berei i Great Britain tiat
the F&feral soidters vere sBtr of tie
.isast a.iK3feie airocittes.

la 152T Grec: Briuic, Frar-c-e zzA
Bsssis istsferel oa cefcalf of the
Greeks, fe ere feeirs trseHj eticr-3siE- S.t

l- - tie Ters. Erei the Unit-

ed States, sader tfee eJcBcnee of
Hesry Clay fa tie Arserfeaa Seaue,
--yere eisfosei to iota in toe inter-TEntso- n.

Tfee Grtaet Poers EtcTTEd again
in 251, add szevpzi. tie proseceaons
and iLsssere of Christians u. Ae dis-

trict of Moent Libanon.
AH of these interventions tiocsi

3t srwslj- - legal, sad a rsoral jesti-ficatis- Q.

asd tLe pebBc opinicn of the
TTorid a?jKTved of them.

In 1SSI Sngtend and Spain undertook
to intervene in the affairs of llexico,
oa tfee reend thax ifeiko refased to
par British, and Spanish creditors. But
--when it was apparent that Napoleon
XXL "sras using their intervention to
strengtiea xhe caase of Imperialism,
they "sithdreTT their forces, and this,
with tie deetarati&g of sfee TTnited

States, sfeat tfee ilonroe doctrine mast
be respected by the French, caased the
dcTifail and iesXk of yptinfftfan.

Tie application of the doarine of
by tie TJaked States in

Csban p.gsirs, is not free from
of tae perma-

nent phiceJ interest of tie Aiaerican
people is Caba. Any intervention,
even ob. tae ground of faBTry.nity has
been opea So the saspieion of being a
rcere pretext to gain, pa&ieal advan-
tages. For this reason, President ITc-Sinl- ey

ass taken a coarse vileh has
disaraed saefc. suspicions anwng the
Enrof-ee- a Powers. la doing so, he has
'finally obtained their respect, and even
approval.

Great Britain openly approves of it.
Germany, Hassia and France respect
liis coarse. Indeed, they dearly see
fnat events daring the last. 50 years
have decided the fate of Cuba. As one
of tae Trriters on International Lav
says: "When states do intervene, they
shoald make ft clear to all concerned

that their voice must, ibe attended to
.and their Tvisaes carried out.'"

BEXEY0LE5T TJESPOTISJf.

In reading the statement about the
progress thefpeople of llexico are mak-

ing in political and industrial develop-
ment, under the administration of
President Diaz, we are tempted to ut-

ter Hie treasonable opinion that abene-Tole- nt

hcriicaltnral despot of the same
Mnd Ih needed, iire. Pfaz has dear

WWm UN A trftt andjhK$ht c oarhfca Nt:JTtf li Jimi - hi mkw
iay wu xmlXv- - s wvswr

gtwaawat. wrcsk arty U
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ta4atril $ & VwwvwH $

yvH awf K yyaTWaaml It s iits
VmtvefcMt t(feai of NirN I.

tat cTMAwi IW $rot spu- - iyxt
t Faw M a- - ttat s

PuttuMMt Tk5 aot xNl to tae tas

MHea in. daCta? la JSil. tat tk
yster tatestry f Fraac ws ia a&tt

sc at dstrctec frost ifcewaatoi la-- "
vettipwt aa&aassMQt oa ta ?art f
tfe ofsoatana. aaftk to oo

ss VBTleat jjvU$t. Tbe oys-

ter saaaiy of ta ay of JIrJns
trosi Sa.M.tH yr yar to V

XM. T 3ksarsahs. vef in titJ-a&- ir.

Ta 3crt- - sEt a scientist to
the Uahed States, o earfalty st-i-

tJae oyster teds of that coaatry.
He ais recoct aad recossrgtated
a avel aacao of propatingr oysters.
It "ls at ae? pet in operation. Tae
dsberaee sraited years for raks. T&e
bsaevo)eat despot eitendi the plan to
&H of ie oyster beds. In atot 2 yeirs
Ae iadastry tbs restored and tie sap-pl-y

is aoir e)aal so tbe tacreesiag de-aaa-ds

of tae markets. Be&evotest des-fx- s

a&ve taeir aist ases.
PecaAs it is oar destiny to drift

sJoa? like aae of the British
West IsSes, aad if an industrial cute-nai- ty

harts as. are can aasbly say with
t&e Tark ttbo is a fatalist. "Kismet.
It is oar fate.

Zvea asder deskoctatic insdtatkss.
ifee valee of despotisa in organiratioa
is cotntaos, if not atesolately necessary,
in the highly saecessfal private enter-
prises. The men srao rsacage great
rafrxay corporations, great insurance
companies, great banks, great indus
trial esterpnses are and mast be des- -

'pots. In a meltitade of ignorant coun-

sellors there is clvays foolishness. One
ell eqaipp--d man. irkh the gift of

organization, and ith eiecative pov-- er

is Trorth a hundred mea. who do not
&s.ve these gifts.

Tise hLstory of industrial develop-
ment is the history of undertakings of
men, siso coeki not agree in pursuing
measures, and ruined their enterprises,
only to be by some one man

so acted on his osm judgment ith
celerity and force, and commanded suc-

cess.
On oar industrial side, the presence

of a benevolent despot, g the right
kind, make some wholesome re-

adjustments of our labor relations, to
the benefit of alL

ABEAHAM LDTOIX

(From Thursday's Daily.)
This day is the anniversary of the

day on whiea Abraham Lincoln was
assassinated in 1S55.

There can be no better commemora-
tion of it thaE by repeating an extract
from a speech delivered in the Spanish
Cortes, by Castellar, oa the question of
the emancipation of the slaves under
Spanish rule. It is regarded by some
as one of the choicest specimens of
rhetoric in all literature, in its de-

scription of Lincoln's career:
T beg that you will pause a. moment

to consider the man who deansed this
terrible stain which obscured the stars
of the American banner. I beg that
you will pause a moment, for his im-

mortal name has been invoked for the
perpetuation of slavery. Ah! the past
century has not, the century to come
will noc have a figure so grand, be-

cause as evil disappears, so also disap-
pears heroism. I have often contemplat-
ed and described his life. Bom in a cab-

in of iKentueky, of parents who could
hardly read; bom a new 3Ioses in the
soHtude of the desert, where are forged
all great obstinate thoughts, monoton-
ous like the desert, and like the desert
sublime; growing up among those pri-

meval forests, which with their frag-

rance, send a cloud of incense, and
with their murmurs a doud of prayers
to heaven; a boatman at eight years
in the impetuous current, of the Ohio,
and at seventeen in the vast and tran-
quil waters of the Mississippi; later a
woodman with ax and arm felling the
immemorial trees to open a way to un-

explored regions for his tribe of wan-

dering workers; reading no other book
ttut the Bible, the book of great sor-

rows and great hopes, dictated often by
prophets to the sound of fetters, they
dragged through Nineveh and Baby
lon; a child of nature, by one of those
mirades only comprehensible among a
free people he fought for the country
and was raised by his fellow dtizens to
the Congress in Washington, and by
the Xation to the Presidency of the
Republic; and when the evil grew more
virulent, when those States were dis-

solved, when the slave owners uttered
their war cry, and the slaves their
groans of dispair the wood cutter, the
boatman, the son of the great "West,

the descendant of Quakers, humblest
of the humble before his consdence,
greatest of the great before bistory,
ascends the Capitol, the greatest moral

'a ? d
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Ose of the model biographies of mo
deca Uses is that of Lincoln written
by his law partner, Hemdoa. It is the
simple story of his life, presenting his J

defects and virtues. rmeaUag evea t

the ugly facts of his life, as well aj
those whkh enUtle him to the coase- -
crauoa in tistory wntcc Lusteiuri
gives to him. Many biographies of the f

unreal Lincoln cave been written, of
the supernatural hero, who seemed to
be withost human passions. These b!o
graphi-e- s provoked Raskin to say with
a sneer: The lives in which the pub-

lic are teterested are hardly ever worth
writiag." This of Herndons (to be
found in the Library) is the one that
should be placed before children.

Ten cays before the assassination.
the writer met Wilkes Booth oa thef
comer of Fifth avenue and 10th street.
New York City. He was engaged in
conversation with the daughter of a
prominent Republican Senator. She
was making a visit to friends in the
dty, and had been followed by Booth
from "Washington. He stood in a
striking, but easy attitude, with his
hand on an iron fence rail. The writer
knowing the lady personally, and
Booth by sight, noticed them, as they
stood together for a few moments and
then parted. Two weeks afterwards.
Booth, the assassin, was hiding oa the
Rapahannock river, and the writer
sa1!!-- the body of Lincoln carried in
funeral procession passed the spot
where the assassin stood in New York
City.

--COJCTRABAXD OF AVAR."

Artides contraband are those which
are directly and immediately used in
war, such as arms, ammunition, naval
stores. But every artide used by fight-

ing men, such as food, dothing, match-
es, contribute more or less to aid in
prosecuting war, so that it becomes
more aimcuit as tne art. of war develop-e- s

to define strictly what things are
really contraband. So long as vessels
moved by wind, and not by steam, coal
was not held to be contraband. At pre-

sent every war vessel would be help-

less without itso it is now regarded as
contraband, if it is to be used for
war purposes, but the nations are not
agreed about, it. The United States
and England hold that it. is "occasional
contraband," that is, if it is to be sold
for war purposes, it is contraband, and
if not, then there is no violation of
neutrality in selling it to a belligerent.
But Frances declares that coal is not
contraband. Some other States, includ-

ing Russia, take the same view. So
that there is really no agreement of a
general character. Hawaii, as a neu-

tral State, could not permit the sale of
powder and guns to either of the belli-
gerents, but. she could, if she adopted
the British, and American rules, allow
a quantity of coal to be sold to a war-

ship, suffldent to take her home, or to
another port.

There is much difference of opinion
also among the nations, as to the char-

acter of food. If it is being carried di-

rectly to a navy or garrison, it may be
regarded as contraband. If it is being
transported for the consumption of

it is not The French,
during their war with the Chinese, de-

clared that rice was contraband. Aft-

erwards they abandonea the claim. The
British courts once dedared cheese to
be contraband, when, it was being
taken directly to the port of Brest, to
be used by the French army.

It is generally conceded that the
subjects of a neutral State may sell
contraband of war to the agents of a
belligerent, if it is to be delivered away
from the neutral port. In the event of
war, any firm, in Honolulu may sell
arms and ammunition to an. agent of
the United States or Spain, if the arti-

cles are to be delivered in a spot not
within the neutral territory, but the
articles are subject to capture after
they leave the neutral port. During
the Franco-Prussia- n war, enormous
quantities of war material was sold in
the United States to the French Gov
ernment. "While French warships
could not be equipped in an American
port, yet French agents were allowed
to purchase any quantity of war mater
ial and ship it away, subject to capture
by the German vessels--

Here is apparently a contradictionr
A. neutral State will not permit a belli
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"KAISISG TUB FLAG

The professor of International Law
la the "Whang Boodle College is
abroad, and turns quite yellow, la the
columns of our contemporary. The
publicatioa of a rumor that the Am-

erican Sag may be raised here today,
by the representatives of the United
States is extremely yellow literature.

International Law, espedally the
position of neutrals in case of war is
not free from embarrassment, but
there are several propositions that are
not disputed. President McKinley will
respect them.

There can be no "raising of the fi3S"
on these Islands, without an assump
tion of sovereign power over them,
which can be done only by annnexa-tio- n,

through an act of Congress. Sec-

ondly, there can be no occupation of
these Islands, for war purposes, by the
forces of the United States, without the
consent of Hawaii. If that consent is
given, Hawaii becomes hostile territory
to Spain. She will not be a part of the
United States, but at the same time
liable to a Spanish attack. A neutral
may join with a belligerent, if she
chooses, but she becomes then a part
of the belligerent territory, for war
purposes. Should this consent be
given, the Spanish war vessels, now at
the Carolines, would have the right to
attack Hilo or Lahaina.

It would be a singular act for the
United States forces to occupy the Isl
ands for strategic purposes only, with
out annexation If the Islands are de-

sirable. ai a. stratezie .point. Concress
can annex them in a day. If they are
not, then there is no reason for "rais-
ing the flag" or making any occupa-

tion.
If the President, as commander of the

navy, orders an occupation, even with
the consent of Hawaii, he cannot raise
the flag, excepting in Pearl harbor. He
need not take any extreme and doubt-
ful measures. Congress is in session.
"We wish indeed that the occupation
would take place, but the flag will not
go up, until some definite course re-

garding annexation is taken.
It is said that the President has "in-

creased power" to do something. He
has, to spend 150,000,000. But none has
been granted to him which enables him
alone, and independently of Congress
to involve a neutral State in a war with
Spain.

For if he, with the consent even of
our Government, occupies a foot of
land here, for strategic purposes, and
the Islands were made belligerent ter-

ritory by the act, and the Spaniards
sacked the town, by what authority
could he bind the United States in in-

demnification?
It is the misfortune of the press, that

it inadvertently circulates many false
rumors. But when a paper attempts to
turn some very simple, and obvious
principles of International Law into
yellow journalism, it goes a step be-

yond the yellowest of the yellow.

The death of Arthur Orton in Lon-

don, closes oneof the most remarkable
events in legal history. He daimed to
be the real Lord Tichborne, who had
disappeared, and on the trial of his
claim to the Tichborne estate, in 1S71,

ihe gave a voluminous mass of testi-
mony to support his claim. Years after
his defeat, and his conviction for per-

jury, he confessed his fraudulent pre-

tenses. The curiaus featureof the case
was, that although without a particle
of truth on his side, he managed to
manufacture evidence, which kept the
attention of the Court and jury for
many weeks. An eminent lawyer
prosecuted his case, and was ruined by
it." He formed a syndicate upon fais

claim, and thousands of people took
shares in It to the extent of over $150,-00- 0.

The attention of all England was
attached to it It shows the prejudices
of men that they were divided in opin-

ion upon it The aristocrats believed

that he was an imposter, while the
msnmon. .oeoDle. - believed- that he was .

prevented from obtainig his just dues. I
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A STRONG JUDGE

Aj Ki-Cl- f JbHb Willi a

Reiartalle Rot

HAS BEEN VISITING HAWAII

On th Bench in Territory or Nw
Me.vico Was a Genuine "Man of

the Hour-Comnenda-

(From ThHrsdy3 lMUyO

Jndse Tho&M SaUta, wae htm Wan
nuking a hdot visit to the tefcntK
oxpect to rotttrn to tfc tta-- by ti
Rio, leaving this afMrnoaa. For tear
years Judge Smhh, who Is a. W

jurist and arcompliaavMl scholar has
been one of the most promlneat wen
in his country. He was placed at th
head of tho bench la the Trriary of
Xew Mexico when a man of peculiar
qualification was needed for he post.
There had been in Uwt country sach a
reign of lawlessness that courts wore
defied by a powarful oteutea. In some
counties and towns tao desperadoes
had the sympathy and often the co-

operation of the executive officers of
She law. In Col. Smith, a Virginian.
was found a man to cope with the
situation. He had to be unerly fear
less, absolutely impartial, well schooled
in the practice of law and of the firm-
est and highest judicial turn of mind.
In the period of four years there was
made by this appointed Chief Justice
such a record as it rarely falls to the
lot of one man to make. He changed
the life of the Territory. The charac
ter and extent of his remarkable work
is shown by the following editorial
iroai the Las egas, N. AT. Optic news
paper, given the morning after a grand
lareweu nanquet tendered to the jus
tice:

As appears in locals today. Judge
Thomas Smith, retiring chief justice
of New Mexico, was tendered last even-
ing a farewell banquet by the dtizens
of Las Vegas.

The Optic feels that it would be de-
relict in duty, did it not take this oc-
casion to voice the sentiment of the
entire community, and we believe the
sentiments of the better elements of
all New Mexico, in approval of Judge
Smith's administration as the chief
justice of this Territory..

No man has ever occupied the po-
sition of judge of this judidal district,
to whom the people bear a debt of
deeper gratkude. When he came to
the bench, a little more than four
years ago. there reigned confusion
worse confounded, in all this section
of New (Mexico. Life nor property was
secure. Red-hann- perpetrators of
outrage were banded together in wdl
known organizations defying law and
terrorizing the community. No man
could call his life bis own. and he
held his property only so long as some
stronger or more cunning man did not
wish to take it. As a feeble resistance
to this tate of affairs, an atrocious
murderer had been swung to a tele-
graph pole in the principal street of
East Las Vegas; but the general feel-
ing was that his death had been ac-
complished by those who feared his
confessions on trial, rather than by
an outraged community demandins a
life for life. Fence cutting, barn burn-
ing, cattle stealing, midnisht assassin
ations these were the things which
characterized north-easte- rn New Mex
ico generally, and San Miguel county
particularly. Of course, capital with-
drew, property was put upon the mar-
ket regardless of value, visitors ceased
to arrive, taxes were not paid, and the
darkest night of depression settled up-
on this section, known since the occu-
pancy of New Mexico by American do-
mination.

How is it now? Everything has
changed. Law and order abound. Un-
lawful organizations have been aban-
doned. Perpetrators of outrage sleep
in the grave or wear the penitentiary
stripe. Life and property are as safe
in this section of New Mexico as in
the most favored portions of the pop
ulous east The tide of prosperity has
again set our way. Capital is returning
to its accustomed naunts. No man
fears for his life or his possessions.
And all this has been accomplished
within the narrow bounds of four
consecutive years. And now has this
change been wrought?

New Mexico has had a chief justice
who, in his official capacity, ihas known
no friends and feared no enemies, who
knew his duly and knowing dared per
form, who made the law a terror to
evil doers, who required the discharge
of his whole duty from every county
and court official, from every juror
and every witness.

Such has been Judge Thomas Smith,
to whom this section of New Mexico
last night showed its appreciation of a
boundless debt of gratitude.

The following extract from a letter
written to Judge Smith by a leading
attorney of central New Mexica, op-
posed to him politically and section-all- y,

gives voice to the sentiment well-nig- h
universal in the Territory, and

which has been strengthened and
by the utterances of the Bar

in every portion of the Fourth judicial
district The latter says:

"I see that the President has named
your successor, and I only hope that
he will so administer the affairs of
his office as to be a worthy successor
to yourself.

"I think I only voice the best senti-
ment of &ew Mexico when I say that
I believe that you accomplished more
good for law and order in New Mexico
during your term of office than. ha3
ever been accomplished by any one
man in New Mexico, and If the Presi-
dent could only have had the wisdom
to have continued you for four more
yarBj T am quite mre tnat the percent- -
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the big Saa Fraaeteee aataa Am. A
few months ago V. Cniialaajl
negotiating for Laaaa, aa
Wbfev Ka Hao taetOMt

Our Diok, 2:10. saM t aa aa Ua
way here la Ura Agsow sMMaaat. tea
been off the track for the yawa, Ik la
said that Mr. Agnew has atoac: ata tfca

well known trotter Flora G.

If there is a free for all aara am Jam
11th. with a good purse tears wUI fc a
royal race. It is evident that gomoaaa
is after the scalp of Wah Ka Ilia.
2:12U. However. Mr. Cxaalackaai
seems to have all tho confidence fa, aa
world in the ability of his aerso to
hold his own against all camsrs.

.Molokni Trip.
The legislative joint committee has

set next Friday as the day for depas-
ture upon a voyage of inspection to the
Molokal Settlement. The Board af
Health will go aloag instead of waiting
till next month for its regular com!
annual trip. As the party will he a
large one, only a few outside these ad-

mitted to the list on official reoogaa-tio- n

will be permitted aboard, taa
steamer. The privileged outsklars wiH
likely be limited to medical maa sad
representatives of newspapers.

Dr. Staley Departs
Miss Staley, a daughter of th Ja

Bishop Staley. so weH known, hua,
was a passenger for San Franolsco aa.
the Rio de Janeiro last night. A3 Is
well known by her friends here, 3dlss
Staley is in the medical mission work
in India. She has received a yeax
furlough, the remainder of which she
will spend in England, whither she Is
bound now.

On Tuesday night Miss Staley made
a short address to a parior-fu- ll of peo-
ple at the home of P. H. Dodge ea
Emma street. Miss Staley dwelt parti-
cularly on the condition of womea ie

Members of Consul General BaWas-ano- 's

family have bidden good-by- e to
their neighbors and are packing their
.household goods, prepratory to leaving
New York at any moment It is said
that the French Consulate will assume
control of the affairs of the Spanish
Consulate.

Woman's Friend

The Great Medicine that Gives

Nerve Strength

Hood's Sarsapartlla Makes the
Blood Rich and Pure, Creates an
Appetite and Restores Health,
Vigor and Vitality.

"I fed that I ought to write a few
words in praise of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has done great things for me. I
was in a delicate condition and was sick
at my stomach and constipated. I tried
remedies highly recommended tor female
weaknesses, but the medicines brought
on other troublea. I was so weak I
could not attend to my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood'a Sar-
saparilla. Alter I had taken this medicine
a short time I began to gain strength. I

Crew Stronger Each Day
until I was able to work all day without
any inconvenience. I have taken Hood'a
Pills for constipation, and I am better to-
day than I have been for five years.
Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Pilla I feel rested in the morning.
I am less nervous and am sure I have
richer and purer blood. I have always
been bothered with scrofula, but now I
am rid of it. Before my last child was
born I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
my girl baby was fat and strong, while
my other child was not well and lived
to bo only two years old." Mbs. E. F.
ukal, uox 4i, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

Hood J- P- Sarsa--
9 parilla

Isthebest-- ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.

a PillS ;rPu,7TWM.er-"UU- U

taPy prepared. 3 eenu.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Wholesale AgeaU.

i
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SGHOOL TAX BILLis

IlSitfc

KEWAHEHDHEHTTOTAX

SwPSiropctetloc 3Ms Minister Se
sM Seixis Jsss2s cf TbcsaJcs

tO

SENATE.

FifkiKk DF. Alpifi 14.

ades ate--i- F aa
tV Tir W aoc reafir r bsizsess

8 3131 o'cJeeSL
t 1 "Miiiiii iTir ? reeacrsi frat

lie 3mk soaijTts time S-is- tsz.
&tz tttl zs&xazx 10 79Kass sad escrays
Ini fe-a- e tei ot rte iss.

--seor 3roa rase x. pedoea frssi
St ajs of aeids of a? OsJse HaB--
7ai Ooayesjr rrjsnsajuser iljH'M'M
yeoKiaiK; ssj ssstsOBB. saoc- - 55. per aeasi-aa- s

xmicvbh. Eiaei. --raEn: es?aS. .t1&2& ob tie fcsrt-a-r. sras iasas r?---r- i?a ef--
rsfetmi to the Costteiiar striax z.

eoeseraiiOE. Mr.
Tfce Alii. BMVftSBT fOT pET- -

as s&c-a-t axes imo the pooBc tros- -

tinm. iKei of fcnr keM spesai
diftp-- mk vtp os seoo rajdiar.
At s prest tine tfcere is & 5ft&!
.low fB& of orer Jijlft is t&e tres-ws- r.

Oe bmoob p&ss tke Bill.
MeCftn&s awrea to 5aj oe

tfc coUe oc tie sorai vkK she bo:
5e lootiag im. tfee dceetioa of ees-niiw-

Udi fee is oofo-e-i.

Haa-- exisuoc oaaditkios. saM. tse
jodej- froB cae ser-exs-i oistzicss for
5aoai ssx saost be eseofei ia tse
efetriec is. siea sseoOectad. vTere
jfee sffi possed tte Goveraafst eoale
SfaK it ere tier pk&see. It Tras
zS Terr seU for Hosaiale ssere t&?
Iftritt eooM e isat t&e 5ao3ls re-ctiv-e.

--AfKer erpfeaesJees or Baser
Doaoe eac Oooeer of tie Saterior
jof e siee feoafe-keept- as aeass-,sfc- 6e

r E&E-- erfeiEc acts, t&e Mil
fass9d secoH r-f- TSurc sciar
" sc far Frioer- -

xe 5&e sill 7ss read by rtC asd
neat dte Coaaeree Ooesssiose.

Te Hesse bUl relating cisisss
jcstesi escssee of decetsed persap? sras
ioi br ritJe aad west x&e iodicasrr
OoMBaee.

Tie Seeate bill to aasead t& set
rrtorfBa to speeeis aad bills of

eoae ap e seeoad readiar
aod passed. TMrc rsftdisg tss set for
Moadar- -

Tfce report of tie speeisl
ob Ae biB is regard ScsedoVe
vas ssks ep xrteb tbe bflL Tfee

eeanuxee offered & fsnaer aaaead-ae- st

tbtt aotbiaa oowpttwee is sec-xi- oa

S "sball be oomja&ed to setborize
be Tx Assessor to deaead te re--
ora sKaotized br this seetioa froa

aer jiersoe, oooartaersiiip or eorpora-do- a

sose bosiaess eossists solelr ia
xfce wjBg sad of aerc&sa-se.-"

I; itks explaiaed tast sfeis
sostsiaed tie diTisioa of

e SieoBdre test rear. 1e bill taea
jftssed booA reftdiss. Third resciag

3s sat for Moader-Geaera- l
spproprieooa bili sras

t&kee. so. Ah iteai aasooatias to $,!ior brMces ia ceaeral oa y-c- i aad
aa Mesa of $8 for Waifeae teidge oa
rismi ssertsd sss aa iteai
fi5 for exoeases of tfee 3area of
iaiEsfcradoE. I&e eQl tfeea jessed br
eacduss aad weac de Kaajistee oa
eareOaesc aad rerisioa.

At 11:4 oJo& tise Seaate sd--

HOD5E.

Hap. iseabera iatrodnced bis bill
retedBz to barbed feaees aad
torbed Kire oa fesoss aad Hep. Robert-so- a

foUoved ak Ttfe bis bill reisdaz
o ike deeeac propenr.

Hobertsoa zB.e aotiee of bis
fateattoa to iatroince aa act to relieve

Ssflor's Hoae Societr of taxes
ad. SBOfber relaUag to vne carrriag

br eoastias "ressefe.
Sap. Wilder red tiree reports that.

for faerih, sonst sar&Sv have satis-is- A

tie aeaibers srbo. earlr ia tae
Tseek. objected to the bandia? is of
reports for po&sace, iadeaake post-poBea8- Bt

or Isriaa oh tie table, of

of ia tae

sire Tse Carsley

iasa,

aad

za&ke soods
songbt to be guarded by

(MsAct. bill is catenated as above
SESted, aad foster

produce, aad it has
eoi. and oae Traich

atreadr iadnoed cossiderabls legis-bKio- a.

seeoad report "!as bill
a, Act facilitate, tie
of reats." Tae
ed passage of tae act. Toe report ia

foilo-s-s- : "la the opiaioa
- . .A. J.g-- 3 ?ttl eaxorc- -

leaaat gives "rp ?u. u
teadlord aad is tBUead
smA stea positive

by safe the

of
Onaaiittee vras WH "Aa

tfcjfc4! Os-""&

1SSS.

xsess. 14 sac la of recrsatxc Xr. tHSsrc ass. eea
of cte Sessseci Lavs of c2osey es&Sa&s to tia for

aa so Secaocs 37 sa ai rasay axaths
IS of sai iaiBs. reSstias: tfce sale j&e tseoag J

?a&5ai&!? roraj'--r -. t,,.- - tn
Tfesci was wfacmsaeo. ce. tils aJsiS oreer at &e ni fcer

Hap. srisasr. afta- rsycs --asbw: assists- - CKoer vas a-s- sy

srcaea afe ora aa --- jq arss.
siSaaMi Hfi. Kse&sriSs. t- - , .. ... ,j, o,j

J ad " WWW1 iSifit "a. k so-
lespcsc. H. Loi23si. Ki: the ssKr
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tkrie reports srg ci ttef?5-af- e

4- eoasr srfei sfes V9s.. 3jfcr 5ritr caa ssea eirad- -
Hfft. asi&i iesre c sits-53cia- 5 a scoc eil of zacaer "srxboet iasck

fessa li at. ir c&e e ae 3Biaa: is aseL Eop?
Cfesat&fi. ' Jv a isaadsooe skcS of siagre

jaefesss-- Cosr pticsja witaas. QEsiat corasr c&airs.
K seesdoos profoaaeee br He. ArisL noEsaa. airs sai iss&ioa's istest feds.

a. --A 5ar?e as?oc f ss YeM as fsrascsr? beOt sjon
-- wc X3S iop5 ob feat&. 2ir. T3- -. 33d

iaac HeyaoSasfraa ieti-aeo-fi :
H. "W. afeyec's oeeik. I Hrs. A. iaTrea, reatiiag si T2 Hearr

"It-- . HijacWs fe aoc tas streec, AKca, m saiTered irfii sciaireaTei eoaa?eassaKi foe -- ,j - c;- - OT-e- e?gt.t Saa
serriess it, ia ex--1 for tas ofjte be aas iaerreS ia assiiar rj - csia reat?fis recon
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iiacreiEwa. is&M r reoaesa. ss sa-- casts ota- -
Sssts &ee for teca. --i aal? io iaoF traas.

S --Sir. Eassiaaer sras ssat oalnz--s he-- Tisr ss b sH crtssrfsts
teMe besreea tferee &ad Soor aoatas
dariaz me ettir pan of S5&5.

4. s retara &e
bes bea eoaaaed to tae boese oe&
ite is te cte iM of six es PAIUCAH MARRH ISPS
doria? aad last. '

""DriBS Kassiarer's aisseacef
froa oace. Mr. las. H. 3cdr srst as- - -- :
siyyt dark, perforais ate esties of' stjmss. Saxr.tFi) Sa(I.
eaief.

S. ""Mr. 3yd bas not receiTevi
extra pay for

for

sese doaes, aor j a?
asitsi for sar. so far as I aai avare."!

Mssister Cooper preseao?! tae fo;
Jffins ooEaraaakacioa froai cbe Aaser- -,

icsa refetiaa to tae resoiatjoa i

reeeatlr seat br tae LegisSatELre to tae j

Goreraraeat of tae raited States aad l

dealiar ita tie disaster to tae Msiae:
Latsoa of sfce Uaked States,

HoaatalB, H. L, April S, ISS-Ho-
e.

E. HL

Miafeter Fordga Aaairs.
Sir: i bare tae boaor to iaform roc

sast I ba.Te tcder reeelTec iastractioas
frota ar Goreraaseat ackaorledjias

of tae resatetioas of the Ha--
aifea Legitffi tare, exacessias

"srita tae people of tae Ua3:ed
rv.'States ia Tie-- - of tae cissster of

"Xaiae.- -
I aaa iastr&cted to coarer tarossa

roa tie deep apprectatioa of Got-eraaje- at

of the Hasted Scstes for tais
aifestaooa of tae sraipar of taef

Ee.-Eii-a Lesistesere.
Sir,

Your obedfeat serraat.
HAHOLD M. SEttXfJ..

E. Ew aad M. P. of tae Uaitea States
of

Miaister Cooper asked for sore tiate
to aasyer ooestioas ia regard to tae
slip at tae foot of AlaSrea. street. Tais
sas graated. Mr. Cooper taat
tie sarrer of tie slip "as ao- - aaeer
progress.

iliaister Cooper iasrodEced blil
oa eaastractioa of railroads.

Seeoad reacias of Eoase bill 59, con-afcte- e5

report reeotaaieadiag passage,
aaaais2oas3r adopted.

Seaate bul side tire act, passed
tbird readiar. Heps. Iseaberg; aad
Ai Toted agaiast tae aieasare.

Taird reaciag aad aaaaiaiocs pas-
sage of Eoese bili t. relatit:? to as-sa- olt

aad batterr--
Secoad reading-- aad passage of

bill 61, reJatia? to recovery of reats.
Coaiauttee s reooaiaieacnig pas-
sage, Tsras adopted. Third reacias set

Fridar.
Seaate bili 31 relatiag io eaiergeacr

sppropriadas for repairs, eux, to
daaaages docs br tse receat storts.
Referred to the Peblfc laads Coa
aattee.

Hep. Paris asked leave of abseace
for oae froai Fridsr- -

Aaioeraed 11:45 a. --a.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Segar; &5 deg., 4ts as.

Graated.

Jodae A. Eepoikai jesterdar
elected a sesator for tae of
Maci to socceed tae late Seaator
Horaer.

Xs-sr- s bas beea received of ths death
&m - -- . ! Sg- - at Haaalei, Kaoai, oa thela resard w Hoose bill .j lj Ha-aii- aau fraad iirsale of foraga gooos ia zms BisSix3lepbhc of Havraii. the CosaanUee oa - . -

rifli- .Tae Varriawo, -- bich amvea froaiCwMnere recomsaeads passage
oat ameodmear. "Thfe Act is aiaied to! .Ca,oa,e5,Jlf' Zl

Sbe viHproa- - boae t ia besiaess deaBaas some

to promot'e aad pnxeet Islaadj- - fl aatil 5 p. ia. todar-pEiactk-m

and aiaaafsetare. It is j The Eik) la r Srai of D. H. Hitcacock
cfcajty an impa&:tioa and fraad Bpoas&ad H. S. "Wise has beea dissolTed br
CBe jHKCBBear to aave tae oasmy or.iuuiiu ijil. --m.. niiniwea. iu s.

mlsrepreseaied
thbr" agaiast

Tie
to protect Islaad

iB3Biacnre aad
e. ocxataeadabte
ies

Tse
Aa

eosMaittee recoaiaiead- -

is as of

afce e
likelr to abases

iastead.taisKectioa

The the Commerce
Hoase

Srfcses.

nKr;

repsx.
recoct,

sKssiec:

ieslth.
teM

s. waless

ao eectcre-- a itaesriy
Tarsoas.

"Siooe Mr. Hassiacsr

Febrosrr

Miaister,

Cooper,

reeetpt
syai- -'

stated

T,

rept,

at
map

Isiaad

a ae-- partaer froai the Coast.
Scbtnaaa's Carriage and Earaess

Boose advertise cotaader sarries, phae- -
toss, besiaess Ragoas, raaaboat
sagoas, aad readr made haraess.

Deputr Harsaaf Eitchcocs; received
a letter froai Eilo oa the 3Iaaaa Loa
resterdar, aaouacing ths coatianed

ia health of his father,
Jadge Hitcacock.

Eapea, as hanged oa IToadar
foreaooa, had a bad dream the ajght
before. Bis visioa ras that aa akna

iag rest bv distraiaiag goods of!fi Wa the scaffold in the jaH

occasioaaUrVto

yard rA ibe grave at fWaViki ceaie- -
e..

p Tf rnr ni tip fimsi phipf r--

fereaobes of peace. 3Iaav of the Saite giaeer oa the steaaier J. A. Coaiaiins,
lezislatares hav eabolished this aietaod arrived hoaie the Zealaadia yesier-oprocedB- re,

aad ve are of the opiaioa car-- expected to to his hoaie in
C,- - o. feadlord siil have sofficieat Eagland, bat reaiaiaed ia Xew Tork

recovery
r rent!" "Walter 1L Giffard of "Wai. G. Iirsia

51,

pgp"

HA.WAHA2S GAZETTE: FEIDA.T. ARH 1a SEMIVEEKLT.

Tt5tro&ecres&
tbsceKrjtaavj,- -

a State aiedfciae
kbe

t5w
froai t&s- -:

bat ias
tire sad Sas.. is cteii,

fewsfce.
-

aty.fra

addidaaElf

6ahSo3! axsatas.

Tfciis

act ra

sale at
ssi--

ste-- Jr.

esse.

Mr.
for'

Tosec ao

e?
ssj&y:

fce

sad

Aaierka.

his

for

X. "as

llta

bv
He go

dealers. iSeasoa, Sadta vt Ccsaiivsar,
lirsitea, ageats for Havaiiaa Islaads.

PfiP
Hsrce

Mr. sjan"d:rS!iric.

petar

tie

Eoase

the

, HAtrjOl
j Vsiakea
I Eilo Itovrn

f

Kaumaas
Poaabawai
Prpeekeo

"

iioaoaia . .
Hoaomc
Hakaiaa
Hoaobios ..
LaatKahoehoe
Ooksla..
Kakaian
Paaoilo
Paanbaa
Paaahao
EbaokSA
Hoaa as
Kukaihaele
Xiuhi
Kohala, (Oitroai
Kohala Mission
Kohala Sugar Co
Waimea- - J
Awini Ranch
Kailaa .
Laaihaa ..
Kealakekoa
Kalahiki .
Kalabiki ...
Xaalehn.Xaaleha....
2vaaleha..
Honcspo.
HHes ..
Pahala
iloanH .
01aaMaon
Pohakaloa
"Waiakaheala.
Ks polio
Poboiki
Kaaiaili ........
Kalapana....- -.

MAci
Iabatnalcna ..
Haikn..
Kah nlni .
Esanapali .....
Olowala .. .....
P&ia ... ....
Kipahnln .
Hamoa Plantation--
Pnnomalei .
Haleakala Ranch- -.
Kula. ...... ....
Waiopai Racch.
Kanpo, viloknlan

CoSee Co.)
iTOLOKAI

ilapalehn .....
T.tvu

Koele .
"Waiapas ... .....

Oaht
ilakiki Reservoir- -.
PnnahonW.Boreau
Kulaokahua .-.-
Kewalo (King St.)
Kapiolani Park
Pauoa
Insane Asylum
banana (School st.)
NnnanntWylllest.)
Xanana (Elec Sta)
Xnuann(H'f-wayH- )
Xnuanu, I.nakaha
ilannawili
Kaneohe
Alioimann....
Waimanalo - -
Kahnku ........... .

"Waianae ....... -
Eva Plantation.
Waipahn

Kauai
Iihne,Grove Farm-Iih-ue

lilolokoa)..
Hanamanln
Kilanea
HanaleL
'Waiawa .

OssissioaTS J

?

1 s.

e

;rsi relief.
? t--. s

..- -

5rt
10)

1250

"iw
SO)
&50
a:o

"10
)

25)
7&3
SCO

12C0

70)
aco
350
555
2S4

2T20
1100

&50
1540
1550
SW

12C0
&50

1250
1725

15
310

7C0
1650
2800

750
110

10
650

S

10
15
15

19)

60
1400
200)
4000

16&)

150
50
50
15
10
50
SO
50

250
405
730
S50
300
10)
350

25
25
15
60

49.75

55.5S

4i37
4S&9
50 S2
SS.72
35.60
3L70

1S2S
123
ii79
20.24
1256
13.34
16.54
15.SS

6S9
14.75

.67
S.45
6.S9

20.02
23.S4
25.05
15.45
20.60

52.44

19 57
27.69
28.v9

4.55
12.22
1.74
40

.70
5.03

2a54
12.05
13 3S
9.45
7.7S

11.16

20.K

S.69

922
SSS

13.75
12.70
10.66
10.70

7.95
12.03
14.13
11.79
20 S9
26.17

407:3
15.69

2S".S7

12.35
16.15
1L2))

7.02
7.24

200 11.60
300 14.34
200 10.39
325 1S.01

10 27.67
32 ......

The follo-Kic- g 24 coar rainfalls are
arorthy of note:

Laakaha 1D.1S (oa day of flood), of
this 7 inches fell ia 3 hoars.

"Waiakea, Bawaii, 11-0-
0.

Halapana, Ba-saii-
, U.55.

Eoaomu, Bavali, 12J.7.

C. J. LYONS,
Per E. C. L.

N. B. Observers are requested to
forward their reports promptly at the
end of each month, that they may ap-
pear in the published report oa the
fifteenth of following month.

"Is vour wife interested in all this
war talk?"

Interested? She Treat down cellar
& Co., leaves today to spead a month! today and threw out eleven jars ot
oa the Islaad of Bawaii for rest aadspaaish pickles." Chicago Record.

BY AUTHORITy,

aih

c?- -

ACT 11.

'AVtrrTO Ajisxd Sncriox 1 of ax Act Kxtitlkd. "Ax Avt
: to Extknt Cerxaix Streets is the Drsrntcrr of Itoxo- -

v'ETjnc- - ArrhovED Max 27th. 1S96. lKtVTixti to What
'.!iTREETS SHAEE PlEST RE EXTENDED.

Be ? awc'ai tfihe Lcgislotxm of the Republic 0 Jftttcmi :

Sectiox 1. Section 1 of an Act entitltxl "An Act to extend
certain streets in the District of Honolulu approved .May
27tb. JS96.-- is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1. The streets in the District of Honolulu in
the Island of Oahu now known as Port. Kukui. Vineyard.
Knatdni. Bates, rensacola. Mililani. Queen and Young streets
shall be extended as hereinafter set forth, at sneh. times as
the Executive Council shall decide according to the respec-
tive surveys for such extension thereof in the schedule here-
unto annexed, anything- - in this Act entitled, A.n Act to
provide for the opening, improving and enclosing of high-
ways.1 approved Dec 19th. 1392, to the contrary notwith-
standing. And whenever the Executive Council shhil deem
it desirable for the public convenience so to extend the' said
streets or any.of them as aforesaid, it may cause the same
to be done after requiring the damages and betterments
which such extension or extensions will cause in private real
estate effected Thereby to be appraised according to the pro-

visions of said Act."
Segtiox 2. This Act shall take effect from the day of

its publication.

Approved this oth dav' of April. A. D. 1S9S.
j- - -

1

SET..
, J3. DOLJr.

3!"

President of the Republic of Haui.

, . -: ACT 12;

AxAGt'to Amexd Sectiox 1. Chapter LTlll. of the Ses- -

siox Laws of 1S92. Extitled: "Ax Act to Excocrage
I the Ggltivatiox of Coffee axd Eamie.-- "

Be enacted fey the Legislature of the Republic of Haicaii

Segtiox 1. Section 1. Chapter Llll of the Session Laws
of 1S92; is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. From and after the passage of this Act. and
for the term of.ten years from the first day of July, in the year
one thousand eight hundred ninety-eigh- t, all coffee trees and
ramie plants, and all coffee and ramie produced in this coun-
try"; and all mills, machinery, appliances, tools and build-
ings used exclusively in the care, cultivation or preparation
oT "Coffee or ramie for market; sliall be and hereby are ex-

empted from all taxes and import duties."
Sectiox 2. This Act shall be in force from and after its

publication.

. Approved this 5th day of April, A. D. 1S9S.

SAXFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Republic of Hawaii.

Pacific Mall Steamship Coi

Iccidental fi Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers of the companies "sill call at Eonolulu and thi3
oa or tie mentioned.

FOR JAPA5 AHD CMA:

AND- -

above leave port
about dates belo-j-

FOR SAH FRAHCISCO:

PERU Apr. 19 .GAELIC Apr. 22
RIO DE JANEIRO May 7 CITY OF PEKING Apr. 30

GAELIC May 17 JDORIC ." May 10

CTTT OF PEKTNG May26;CHINA May 20

DORIC June 4JBELGIC May 31

CHINA JunelaiPERU June 10

BELGIC Jnae 25 COPTIC June 19

PERU July 5.RIO DE JANEIRO June 23

COPTIC July 14

RIO DE JANEIRO July 23

For aad and

H. Hackfeld

GAELIC July
CITY OFPERTNG July

freight passage general Information, apply

-- AGENTS.

IUe Ltd
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Cures while
you Sleep

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Group, Gatanh, Golds,

CreSOleriO vbea vapcrixed fa the tick rcosa will fire iraotdhle refieaV

Its cm alive covert an wooderfd, t the casetxsc prert&riaj the cfrcad
s( caoaeioas tnrmn by actio t a powerful daiafectaat, hxmfcas t tfca

yoesstst chad. Sold by drcgsists. Yalsafek boukiti free
HOLLISTEJ6 DRUG CO., HONOUiUt, K. k Assets.

......... .... .. AAA a. ,..ff f4teoao6e-eooif- r

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

je&ctJ-L"-

9

TIME TABLE

lif'ssiiiiiJiii
--1898-

S. S. KINAU,
WU1 Im Honolulu t 13 o'clsck a. nu.
touching at Maalae Bay And
MsOwna. tho a day; MaJiukon. K
xnUhAe aihi LaurAhwhco th folloTrlnjrdy, Arrtvtair ta Hllo the saw After
r.oon.

tEAVE IIOXOLULU.
Tnesday. . Vpr. 1$ Tuesday May St

Friday Apr. tS Thursilay. .Juao 9
Tuesday,.,. May 10 "Tuesday.. Juno 21
Friday.... May 20 Friday July l
Will call at rohoua. Fuaa. on trips

marked
Returataij. iclU leave Hllo at 5 o'clock

a. ta., toucairjr at Laupahtxsho. Mahu-koii- a.

aad KaTraihac same lay; Makeaa;
X!aAlaa. Bay aad lihaln.a the folIOTrtnjr
day. arrlvtcg at Honolulu the aftcmocaaot Tuesdays and Fridays.

AKRTVS HOXOLtJI.U.
Saturday... Apr. 16 Saturday... May S
Wednesday.Apr. 27tVednesday.Juno S
Saturday. . .May TSaturday. . .June IS
W ednesday.May lSjWednesday.JunaX)

TO caU at PoholkL Funa. oa the s?--
oad trip of each month, arrtvtatr thcra
oa the morning of the day of saUlas
iroin iii xo Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano Is
via Hllo, A good carriase road the etw
ure tastaace.

Hound-tri-p tickets, covering all ex-
penses, 550.

S. S. CLAUD!NE,
C.VMSROX. COXYXNCES. 4Jp

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at S oclo3tp. m., touching at Kahului. Haaa. Ha-
moa and Klpahulu. AlauU lieturning- ar-
rives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Xuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

Xo freight will bo received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departuro
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
XOT1CE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising- therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not hold ifcselt responsible for freight
after it has been landed.

Uve stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not ba responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed in the care of pursers.
Pcic containing personal enct. whether

shipped s bssre or freight, if the contents
thereof eaeecd J1CO.W in vslae, must hare thevlce thereof plainly tuted and marked, and
the Company will not hold Itself liable for any
loas or damage in excess of this mm axeept the.
goods be shipped under a special contract.

All employees of the Company are forbiddec
to receive frelsht wlthost delivering a shipping
receipt therefor in the form prescribed bv the
Company and which may be seen by hlppers
npoa application to'the porters of the Com-pin- js

steamers
shippers are notiaed that if freicht is (hipped

without sach receipt, it will be' solely at the
risk of the shipper

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of 23 per cent.

a I "WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A KrXG, Port Superintendent.

0UB SEPVTATIOX
For fine icakh icork is iri!t-sprea- d;

but tee qislCkJm-pres- s
the few who may not

yei be in line, with the nece-
ssity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker io ruin the watch,
after which, send it io us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more io you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it right
down to us, for ice allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safe investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMEKT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc.
Two sizes:

No. 10. Size 3x5xll inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4xl0. Price
?2.

No. 20. Size 4x5xll inchea
closed. Contain3 31 pockets 4xl0$a'
inches. Price ?2.50.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

'41
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S 40 BELOW ZERO

M 6m i Mill fife

HE IIS WORKING OH A CLAIM

Hopes oSFted ths Galo-ie-Us ci
Dog-Team- s Days of Bat Three

Hours Flour S250 a SscV- -

1es eF test Cess rasfl s.

ieamr ira Fraatt Gsaes, Ae Saaotafe

took; 2smk " is setiBS forreae fa

the a avniu Frsak tirace left
ur Alaska vi&. zm

residents oC saoecte!.
afevat alt anattfcs aso. Tie arsi tes-

ter rsesfoed froes tte yonta? at: tola
a Bui c" ike jwrar ad soeetfeias
of the fcavr K7S dife. The
.seeoad letter, oared az the saz? wwta

as be am Basafwrc dty-wa- s wrts-k

NtMcater SSUl. of test vbrt. Mr.

Gce? sajs:
"A-s-, isere fc s. poiiflivr of a. asil

raaiag nt over tfc j&ss. I irrite von

t&efe fer mris. to let yoe iaow dssi
I a is. eseefeat. spirits ssd gooi
staa.adbo$3fal Jot ske sre.

"5c is ?reav u fepe - It is. ?

fegras feato ssr sad eafeg cateer
cwecy 4&r-- "We expect io see k 7 de-

gress toste, tace she wiaisr Is
Seral of e rssi isre fee-e- frosv-fct-

t I seea so saac A a

eie elL.

5 fe&ve aea rosieedng f 2 P5-raoau- s,

t sa far. fe&Te rxx foand
Perass I raar f rtasste

aacatm ssrifee s. paying ctefca bfore
laag. Tfcsss is piar of sM in tais
eoestnr, Sf se sppetrs to icec ds
rfcfetspoc a

Tfcaes look Terr bae P st Dawson

iscwr. 51or is oaont-- d : 525 a. ss
a lie rcorcs are iiai it csas! be

feed er Kir taai "eaoraoBs araoeat- -

?er aa aixiTed in feere TemeiaaT

fTKa BiwseE. 1e? ad as ias.t xsk
j&ea. aoe '' "wiwic pesisii lr3 sr-Tad- os

si Dasoa beSoe tie Hiier
eofed sad ii:a siar dser ssy 02 ibe
seort fooa sappir. it is e&sj- - m beJiere
xteir arekdas isreshi? sad saf-lerf-ag

sad oeaafe. S"e save ?teatT of
f&d at skis place that js eaoBi ra
test s all iDI if arse ssrasr eases
iaeswraer. We are bener ausaied
at dds e&ap :aea ae peopJe of slraost
Mr ocier corai302KT 12 ibe srioie of
AtesSa sttst fios Ae old coasc Sovss.

"Tils is oaite a ea&aga tz&za. nezio--

tela for es bad Kved in. lie Isi-eao- s.

"We cere iad ihiee soaibs of

sa3r aireedj- - sad it TdH t be all
nu. iv t Asr5i in ftvnA f e

aecaal sasaiser is rever rsore taa
feree sad soaetfcaes at tie begkiiiij

sad eadia? of tfee ciree ntbs saere
are seTere --taras.

Testejifej I eazae is fioa tie sakfe
6re I aa prospeoiag: Tise jtece is

if adtes froia Saafert Okt aad I bad
to 3tim Mvelv a S:eep 'iia.
It irftt saSe this letter tbree 3:uies

w Tzaak ?oa, at least. Oar flil bas
i be carried lM aOes 07 dog teas
feasors it reatfees Jaeaos, ere feere
Is eaaaeedes itfe stsasers.

"Hs dogs saed so exteasiTelT &20.

eeerallr ior a&aliag ap bere, are re--

aac&sele ereatares. A tean of ioar of
eas-ca- s pail a load of SC roosc oa a

steiga sH dF teag rfthoot ar trooble
at aO. I aave sed socedzies a teai I
ef the dogs ia goog 10 she gnkas for
psoeeeetag ork. It seened oad in
deed. Ui ae to be asisg dogs aad eriT- -
iag es2. sfter barfcig all zs? life beea.
aosasosed horses. The dogs stssd
sfee wotfe 3Bta bitter ;V. any one
sroaM talai: tbey coekL

Tfee dajs are getting sbort bere
ao?. Zteyligst cozses at S a. ra. and
eeases at3:3 jl nx, so job see c have
oonsiderable dariness. 3y Becember
list the eajs ""21 be onlj" tvo boars
long. 5t is dL3cclt at 3rst to eep anr
traei at all of tbe tfcne. Toer sleep-

ing and eating and vorJig boors seem
be all eroded and nnless 70a can

interest yoerself in SKnedng rigbt
along, aee nfgat szezis Mte a saofe

ek. TTe cave not seen sne sen lor
c fall monta znos- - and do not expect to
get a gflmpse of it again tiH next
2&rca or April."

She remainder of the Iriter is per-san- al.

A BRAVE 3IAX.

,Death
. 01 Hawaiian with a Bea

ord as Oifier.
Saraaa. Kaonl?, a yoeng native Ha-aS- aa

who ssls been siek for several
aMssntr, oiea at Sis some in MoMJOLi
3e ieeves e wife and cbQd. KaooB
was at onetime apcQceman and later
was In the c&storas serviee.

The fenerslHriH be held at Z o'clock
this afternoon andr the aerpkss of
Company G, X. G. K, of whico. com- -

SEMI-TVEEKL- Y.

S. A, AXDSZE, THZ EXPLORES.
TlCTOSiA. v3w O. Apr2 5. JarS; Carr "nited States iail carrier, arrive!

at rvepamire Bar today from Sc 3Ecaaei, vis. Davson.
Carr cfcims to bare a message from Aneree, declaring that one of bis car-

rier pjgeans bad been picked Tap. It is stated tiat tie message says that An-dr- ee

is aHve and on Isnc.

nd the vwaac man had been a mem- -
congee sc been tasen. iais ivas a fija
pfeat and of coerse an excellent one.
Bat few of tbe Japanese beedes srere

'foend on tbe Konas. Tie inocalated
beetles, taken to Ha-srai- i by Prof. Koe-Cassarf-es.

vere cistribsted and 7iH. be fol-!o- se

esedljo-e- a? by a consignment of toads
general placing. Tbe expert says

the Sona co-- ee groers are certainly
jo be congratulated on tb appearance
of tbeir plantations and on tbe pros-th- e

pects for tbe caltnre of tbe berry in
i'that district,

rer. Cape Sea, of Coopany G, took 3

caarge yesterday at the snggestson of
retetires sad friends of ifce dead 1

TTbtle a policeman SaoeJj nearly
lost bis life. He Ras in tbe ngbc siti !

tbe opiam smuggler from'beie
stabs Policecsan Saahane

after saSering tbe bospical a co2p!efor
of days. Tbe battle occorred on Lo-e- r J

Xaaaae street. Cassirles scs coming 1

from a sailing Tesse? m some of J

contraband drag and sras baited
by Sanbane. C&ssaries broegbt
heavy and sharp knife into play at j

once, jvaanane. "srao "was a very orave
man. made a desperate attempt to sob- -
doe tbe smaggler and --as frigntfolZy
slabbed. Kaoeli came to the rescae
of bis brother oScer and as a conse- -j

qaenee spent severa: m tne
bospkaL TVben Kaooli recovered sof-nesen-

o be aboai be Tras given
position in the ccssom boese, beij

had been oat of t&e service for a long
time ifore bis deasb. Casaries is serv-
ing a term on he Rer of twenty
veers bard labor.

VISITED rSSTITCTIONs.

Joint Legislative Committer
.Makes Investigations.

Members of tbe Hoose and Senate
paid a visit to varices of tbe Govern-

ment instjtatjons yesterday afternoon.
Tbe parry made np of tbe fslio""-in- g:

Senators Haabane and Lyman
and PpresenmtiTes Isenberg, SaaL
Pabertson, Pogae, Paris, PMbards,

MeCandless and Gear.
Tbe party Srst drove to tbe Qeeen's

nospstaL Tnere they irere snom
tbroagb the vstds ta other parts
of tbe bonding, by Superintendent

iusrt and Messrs. r. A. Sesaefer
and A S. Cleghom.

From tbe hospital tbe party ent to
the iail Trhere ibey vrere eondsjeted

3

aboot by As at tbe bospitsi;
everything 'sas sempoloasly neac A
gate, in the haHways and oat in the
pnsae yare, gaarcs ana,
as the legislators passed, they received
the most miMtsry-iik- e of salotes.

Tbe sfeaghter house Tras visated and
then came a call at the Government J

At ae Asylam proper, the party vras
met by Saperintendent Cotter, sno
shoired the members over the gronnds
and baildings. Dsv Herbert arrived a
little teter and assisted Mr. Cctter.

If the item for the Asylum gees
throagh in the appropriation biT, a
ne-s- bat somewhat larger boose ttZI
be placed in the place There tbe origi
nal Asylam halloing no- - stands. This
latter is rotten, from Soor to roof and
snakes by merely passing throngh. The
Mtchen facaiaes are very tneagre.

Out apo--n the lawn sat or lounged the
inmates of tbe place. Not one was
kept in bis cell bet was allowed to be
out in the fresh air. Tbe dangerons
ones were placed in specially con-stract- ed

cells.
In the new building where, at pre-

sent, the women are confined, tbe ob-

ject of greatest interest was Mr. Cot-

ter's patent for throwing tbe locks of
tbe cell doors. Mr. Cotter now has a
patent pending in :e ITnited Smes on
an improved arrangement of tbe kind.

The last institution risked was the
Reform. School where the boys were
drawn np in line oat ia tbe ssn and
sang a selection for the legislators.
Saperintendent Xeedaam conducted tbe
party about the groands and through
the boOdings.

The party returned to town at about
4:45, having been since 2 p. m. on the

Itrsp.

2Co Blight in Konn.
Prof. "A K&ebele, ae Government

entomologist has reterned from tbe
Kona district of Hawaii highly elated
over the coffee prospect in that region.
Prof. Kbebele says that tbe coSee in
boKtXorih and SoathKena is entire- -:
iy free from disease and is far ahead
in erery way of any coSee he saw in
the whole of Mexico. He was shown
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one tree from bscb t elve poonds of

Corn,
Oats,

Hay,
Straw, etc.

Feed horses trell and they'll
perform good vrork. We hancCe

only tbe best qcalirv of fcorse

and cattle food. Immense buy-

ing makes it possible for os to
o&ate tbe lowest prices onVboie-sal- e

or recall orders. Let ns have
a trial order our prices and
Gealitles Trill please you.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

Hcxolixc, H. L

tliaatfS2aaaflfll

fllifiilMiiilaf

Cm
A Model Plant is not complete wlta-on- t

Electric Power, thus dispeniins
with small engines.

Why not generate your power froa
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pamj,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also, furnish 11jli
and power for a radius of from IS t
30 miles.

Electric Power being used, Eaves tit
labor of hauling coal in your field, ale
water, and does away with Mgh-pri- e!

engineers, and only have one engine U
look after in your mm.

Where water power is available I
costs nothing to generate Electrl
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM
PANT Is now ready to fnratsft EleetrU
Plants and Generators of all descrip-

tions at abort notice, and alio bu ox
hand a large stock of Wire, Chande-
liers and Electrical Goods.

All orders win be given prompt Xr

tentton, and estimates furnished, foi
lighting and Power Plants; also, at-

tention Is given to House and Mzriat
Wiring.

THEO HOFFMAN, Manager.

Jt'--i jirfiliwafWlfefcfefcfcff upLj

Buying

Furniture
Can mean expending a great deal o

money cnless done with judgment We

do not attempt to lead our customers

into extravagance; ce vrould much

ratber have them be frugal and come

again. We take pride in making their

homes as charming as possible, with.

tbe smaHest expenditure of money.

000
About Parlor

Furniture.
Some day Tvhen yoa are on King

street pay us a visit and ask to see

oar Parlor Furniture. We are proud

of it and GlTT3ys pleased to show it.
We do not think you can find such a

handsome or varied assortment any

where esse ia town. We've Suites and

single pieces Comfortable Divans,

Quaint Comer Chairs, Roman Chairs,

fashion's latest fads, as well as furni-

ture built for ecse and comfort.

Some are handsome, some quite clas

sic in their abstention from classic or

nament.

They really make a fine exhibit and

well repay a visiL

Just say yoa merely come to look

and yoa won't be bothered to buy.

J. HOP? & Co.

Leading Furniture Dealers.

K1G & BETHEL STS.

ji isionfl Mb
T IS our intention to pay a

little more attention to our1 mail order business than
heretofore. We want you
to feel that yo"u can order

from us through the mail
with as much safety as if
you were in the store.

ittlfl GBOfe-- We are a!-w- ays

willing to exchange or
refund money on goods
bought of us which are not
entirely satisfactory, when
returned to us in good con-
dition within a reasonable
time after purchase, but with
the distinct understanding
that all such goods returned
will have all charges paid.

Mm When sending for
samples, or for information,
write plainly your name and
postoffice. After receiving
samples, and they prove sat-
isfactory, order quickly, and
ir possible make two or three
selections, marking them in
the order of your choice.
This will prevent the delay
required in sending new
samples which so often hap-
pens when goods to match
the sample required are sold.

Suiil-- It sometimes
unavoidably happens that
goods ordered are out of
stock, and in such cases we
take the liberty of substitut-
ing what, in our judgment,
is equally desirable, both in
quality and price. If not sat-
isfactory in this case, please
return at our expense. In
our Grocery, Crockerv and
Hardware departments our
stock is thoroughly complete
and the range of prices is all
that can be desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Queen Street.

Art

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,

--Al

1: sn

110 HOTEL, ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
j per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i jo
stoves, ranging in price from
Si 1 to $72 with another i jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

merit Jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
E.MP1RE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

City jewel range.
1 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water

Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
welcome Jewel Stove.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
IE2 GS5AT BLOOD FUSmBftBESORQ

.."J?;-V- " "' 6iujc iue viooa iron ailtapnrftle, It eaacot be too highly recosuaended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pfmnles. Skin and Blnnd DitMepe
and Sores of all kinds, It3 effects are
marvellous.

It Curee Old Scree
Cores Ulcerated Sore: m the Seek.
Cnret Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Ceres Blackheads or Piaples on the Face.
Ceres Scarry Sores.
Ceres Cancerous Ulcers.
Ceres Blood &sd Kkin Dlseaies.
Ceres Glasdelar Swelllnzs.
Clears the Blood froaall la pere Matter.
Fioci vhdertr cause arlsiez.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, aed
Kjrniittd free iron enjthlcir lajarioas to the
most delicate constitution of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit seSerersto give It a trial to
test ita Tilee.

THOTJSAHDS OF TESTIMOHIALS
Prom All Farts of the "World.

j Sold in Bott'es 3. Sd.,azd la eases conlalatafc
six tides the acaetity. Hi. each seScientta
eStct a permanent cere In the ereat majority
of long-sundi- ease--s BT ALL CHBMISTb
and Latest 3iEDicnrE vbndoes
THEOUGHOUT THE WOELD, Proprietors.
Tax Lnrcou ixo Mira-u- ra Conira Vnva
Coxraxr UBColn.Enzlasd.

Caution. At to Clarke's Blood Mlxtare,
and bewtre of worthless lsitatloiis orrnbstl- -
tius. vm

MaeHeldSCo;
'LIMITED

Are just In rcipt of Urye importa-
tions by their iron barks "PantIjenbere" and "J. c. PAuper"

from Europe and by a nam-b- er

of Teasels" from
America, consistiajc

of a Iai-p- e and
Complete Assortment

or

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints. Gingham. Cotioss.

Sheeung?, Denims. Ticinng. Re-
gattas, Drills. AioMjmto Xet-un- e.

Cttrai&s. Lawas.

A PINE SELECTION" OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,,
ET THE LAIXST STTMB.

A sptendkl Hue of Flannels, Bte aad
fcstins, elvets. PIbshs --

Grapes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
a rcix ISSOKTJtECT.

SaeSf Sleeve Linings. Stiff Lnea. Itafcaa
..ui, jHnosms, --Heiums, serge.

Kammjrarns. Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quflts. Towels, TaWe OarersNapkins. Handkerchiefs. Gloves, H- - "

iery. Hats. Umbrellas. Rugs aadCarpets, Ribbons, Laces andEmbroideries, Catlerv. Pe.fumerv. Soaps, Etc.

A Large Yariety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden FnroiwreBechstem A Seller Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads. Etc. EtcAmerican and European Groceries. Ho-nors, Beers and Atineral WatervOils and Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sugar. Rice and

Cabbages,
iail Twme and Wrapping Txine. WrapP1"1' iarIa?' ter-pre- sa

Cloth, Roofinc ?Jates, Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease
fcheet Zinc, sheet Lead, Plate GaivanuedIron (best and 3d best), GalvanisedCorrugated Iron, steel Rails

(IS and SO). Railrcaa
Bolts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Railroad Steel Sleepers.

" riSri?uu'i3rSIT s' "ercaant'sand .1 Dorado Flour. Salmon.
Corned Beef. Etc

For Sale on the Most liberal Terms and it
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED )

Metropolitan

Meat Company
So. 507 HSG ST.

flOKOLULU, H. I.

Shipping aM Family

Bntcners.

NAYT CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Rates c&Id far
Hides, Skins &nd T&Ilcnr.

Purrerora to Oceanic and PaclC- -
Mail Steamship Companies.

CAHADIAH PACIFIC RAILWA1

Tta Finou Teurfet Bonte ef tie WmM.

Ia CscaectiM vita tbe CaaiiUa-Aastra-

SteiEjfclp Ltee Tickets Are Israel

To Ail Foists ii the Med States ail
Canada, lii Yictorii ml

Yancoaier.

KOUKTAIN BESOBTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Eipras Liseef Steamers troafaKMiH
Tkkrtj to AH Prists ia Jacaa. Cktac, (MM

sd Arowil tae WsrM.

Fr tickets aaa ieral tofcrxitlea tvttr u
THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., U.t

Agents Canadbn-AustrsJia- n S.3. Lks
Canadian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS 5SEFaici In the baclc, cd all kindred coraplxJnU,
Free fiom Mertmrx Establlaned npirar5 of 30lMf. Tn Hm-- Ax M .m - .it rr- - -
"d Patent Medleice Tendon thronshoat the
Conn Us j Drnz Core pany. Lincoln. Enjlaad.

'AT THH GAZETTE OFFICE.
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A MAKIK! CHATEAU

Senator BaMi to

Here.

ELEVATION AND A FINE VIEW

WIH Be a Handsome Structure.
Several Notable Features.

Koa-Unl- que Parlor.

Sesnor H. P. 3aldwin, whose mate- -

isl Interests in the Is jdds, prominence
as a. pobiic man and well Itnown philan- - j

thropia make him oae o the foremost j

personalities of this country, is to haTe j

a. Boaolulu residence. His plantation)
holdings under his own direction are
n Maui and Eaoai. where he has n-a- t

hoe- - Mr. Baldwin will not be "the j

aest" Hawaiian planter to "build a
mansion in Oak-and- ." He has shown a
preference for Honolulu. The plans;
are nearing completion in the offices of ,

Ripley & Dickey, the architects in the ,

Safe Deposit Building, Fort street.
The structure w&ich will, when

finished, perhaps rank as the finest
residence here, will be in the Makiki
district, the home locality which thas
feeea bnifc. up so rapidly during the past
year. Mr. Baldwin desires elevation
aad view and will have both. His lot is
on the Ewa side of that of Jos. A. Gil-mm- n,

whose place is so well known on
account of being the pioneer of hill-
side homes. The ground for the new
place has a frontage of 300 feet, is
IW feet at the back and has a uniform
depth of 200 feet. It is at the head of
Kewalo street. The view commanded
inehides Honolulu and harbor, "Wai-fef- ei

and Diamond Head, the Pearl
Lochs territory and the "Waianae moun-
tains and the ocean to the horizon.

Material for the house will be native
stone and shingles. The area to be
covered is 75x104 and the height will
be two stories with a large and airy
auk. In the plans are many striking
features. Mr. Baldwin has traveled
widely and with ihe idea of a model
home for AimseCf has been a close ob-

server of residence contour and
details. Ripley Dickey, with so
liberal a patron, have set out to supply
something beautiful and at the same
4ime in every way practical and com-

fortable.
The large hallway will have walls

and ceiling of polished koa and on the
winding stairway will be an especial
showing of the beauty of tie glossy
native wood.

The parlor will be elliptical in shape,
will be finished in white and will be
37x25 feet. It will be of colonial de-

sign, with covered ceiling and between
the parlor and lanai wiK be bent plate

iglass sliding doors.
The dining room will be finished in

&oa. It will be 16x24 feet and off the
end of the dining room will be the
onservatory. Between these two rooms
will be square columns and a griH
work of Arabian detail. The conserva
tory, three steps lower than the dining
fcalL will be 17x12 and will have a
floor of marble mosaics, with a pool in
the center.

On the ground floor is also the liv
ing room, 15x21 and off that a terge
tecai, with the Waikiki and Diamond
Head view. In the living room will
be a recess for plants and on either
side of this recess book cases.

Two chambers and a sewing roam
finish the list of large compartments
on vke ground floor. There is a hack
varanda and one I-- has the kitchen,
while the other has the bath room.
There is also to be a bath room on the
second floor.

Upstairs there are to be three large
chambers and an office. One of these
hambers will be 16x26 with an alcove

9x10.
The front elevation discloses for tie

upper floor a loggia with four columns
and having a ceiling formed by a bar-
rel vault which pierces the front gable
back to the house wall. On either side
of the loggia are open balconies witti
the view grander if possible than from
below.

The attic will ne 34x50, will have
loggias in the Waikiki and Ewa gables
and air from four sides.

This building wiH resemble, the
architects say, a chateau and was de-
signed particularly wioh view to loca-
tion. It will be on the upper terrace.
On the second terrace will be winding
drives. There will be suitable staVes
on the premises.

.Maritime Hilo.
JThe HHo Herald has a front page

picture of a busy day scene in the har-h-or

at that place. On April 3d there
(were 10 vessels in the port Following
isHhe list: G. "W. Stetson, Kilauea Hou,
Murial, C. B. Eenney, Claudine, Kau-keou- li.

Aloha, Annie Johnson, Lehua,
Hawaii. A couple of others were ex-
pected within a day or two. So soon
as discharged, the schooner Aloha,
Dable master, will saK for Honolulu.
Much lumber and merchandise is now
brought to HMo direct from the Coast.
The Aloha carries freight for H. Hack-- f

eid Co. Ltd.

Court at Kailua.
Attorneys Humphreys and Magoon

returned yesterday from Kailua, Ha-
waii, where they have been attending
court The term was a very light one
and probably came to an end yesterday.
The most important matter was the
reduction of sentences for some Kohala
natives who had been convicted of cat--

Ue stealing. The District Judge iad
made the penalty a year in prison tor
each. This was chanced tan appeal io
$50 fine only. Judge Kalna is presiding
at Kailoa. and gave entire satisfaction
to aK. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Dole
will resim by the "Cpolu and Attorney
Chas. Creighton is visiting friends at
"Wailuku, Alani.

40,000 YARDS.

Heavy Stone Work on Railway
By a Local Firm.

That part of the work of grading for
the extension of the railroad at Kaena
Point, undertaken hy Messrs. Wilson

"Wiltehouse, has just been completed.
One gang of 40 workmen returned to
town a day or two ago, while the other
gang of 225 is expected up today.

The work done by Messrs. "Wilson &

Whitehouse was not at all easy. It was
necessary, among other things, to re
move 40,000 cubic yards of .hard rock.
The part of the grading entrusted to
the firm was cne and one-thi- rd miles.

HAD A GOOD YEAR

Meeting and Election of
Second Congregation.

Marked Progress Made During the
Past Twelve Months Points
Made In the Pastor's Address.

The regular annwai meeting of the
Second Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral was held in the Sunday
School rooms of the church last even-
ing.

The first business of the evening was
the report of the treasurer which was
unanimously accepted. This showed
the finances of the church, including
offertories and subscriptions, very
much increased over last year. In
every way there was a show of material
increase in the number of subscribers
and members.

The following officers and commit
tees were chosen to serve during the
ensuing year:

Church wardens Geo. S. Harris Sr.
and Judge "W. L. Stanley.

Sidesmen E. "W. Jordan, J. W. Pod--
more, John Effinger, Louis Miranda,
B, (A.. Jordan, E. R. Folsom, H. W. M.
Mist and Joseph Kalaulu.

Treasurer F. M. Starkey.
Choir committee Mrs. C. B. Cooper,

Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. Geo. Ross,
Miss von Holt, A. St. 31. Mackintosh,
Judge v. L. btanley, Taomas "Wall and
Thomas May.

Finance committee Thomas May, T.
M. Starkey and "R. M. Graham.

Clerk of the Parish John Effinger.
Rev. Alexander 3Iackintosh spoke

briefly on the year's work. He referred
to the number of communicants at the
Easter service as being the largest dur
ing the history of St. Andrew's. He
had been very much assisted bv the
members and especially the vouns Ha- -
waiians and St. Andrew's Guild. About
1200 people now constituted the mem
bership of the church. During the en
suing year lie expected to carry some
new ideas into effect, this for the pro-
motion of the welfare of the church,
He hoped to have the hearty support of
ihe members since without this support
ne would e powerless. The indefatiga-
ble interest taken by Mr. Geo. S. Har
ris, in looking after the congregation
and their supply of books, was specially
mentioned.

The clerk of the Parish was instruct
ed to notify Mr. F. M. Wakefield that
the meeting had passed a resolution of
thanks for the valuable help he gave
the church'on Easter Sunday by pre-
siding at the organ.

Kauai People Home,
Dr. St D. G. Walters and wife, the

latter the daughter of Allan Herbert,
were passengers for Honolulu by the
Rio. Mr. and Mrs. Walters, who are
very popular residents of Kauai, are
home from an extended trip abroad,
They have been absent about a year
and during the twelve months have
visited England, India and Japan. Dr.
and Mrs. Walters have had a pleasant
and most interesting tour of the world
and are both in the best of health.
The doctor was pained to learn that
his friend Billy Eassie had gone to
tempt the rigors of the Alaskan clime,
Dr. Walters and wife will receive the
very warmest welcome back to Hawaii
by their many friends.

Letters of Denization.
The Cabinet has isued letters of den-

ization to A. B. Scrimgeour, Royal M.
Mead and Clinton A. Galbriath. Mr.
Mead is in the law offices of General
Hartwell and Mr. Galbriath will also
practice at the bar. Mr. Scrimgeour
gets with his letters the right to vote.
He has been a resident of Hawaii
many years.

A Denial.
(Hilo Tribune.)

The Tribune has been asked to deny
the announcement made in the Adver
tiser of the 2nd inst of the engagement
oi Miss Rose to Peter Lee of the Vol
cano House.

Salt Water Toads.
Just to do something extra and out

of the ordinary, before ihe departs for
Europe, Mr. J. Marsden, the Agricul-
tural Commissioner, will develop a
sea toad, for the use of certain Island
districts, where standing fresh water is
scarce. Mr. Marsden is a firm believer

WW"'' " & y g "s, " li
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in evolution, and wiR follow lines sug-

gested by Darwin. Already toads have
been produced in brackish water. This
tells the commissioner that he cannot
fail. For the next culture he will make
the water still more salty, and at about
the fourth or fifth breeding, will try
pure sea water. He is confident that
the plan wHl work out correctly: In
tfee undertaking, --Mr. Marsden has re-

ceived much encouragement from Pro-fes- or

Koebele, the Government ento-

mologist and from other friends.

No Pastor Yit.
Justice Frear, chairman of the com-

mittee to which has been delegated the
task of securing a new pastor for Cen-

tral "Union Church said after the ar-

rival of the mail yesterday that there
was nothing definite to report. More
than 20 names are under consideration.
Before a call is made there must be
received from the States answers to a
number of letters of inquiry sent
abroad by the committee. It is hoped
to have the new man here is August

Bil martin.
Bilmartin had not raced "Bob" Ter--

rill before the Zealandia sailed, but in
anticipation of winning this match,
had challenged George Sharrick, of Ta--
coma, formerly of Honolulu, for a five
mile dispute for 5500 a side. Harry
Terril proposes to go East and race if
he can get reinstated in the L. A. W.
If he fails to recover standing in that
organization ie will go on to France.

GOOD FOOD GOOD DIGESTION-GO- OD

CHEER.

"Moral character is located in the
stomach," says a recent writer. He
is wrong; but there is a shade of
truth in the idpn hf ihrntrs rmt- Vn.
poleon was often willing to trust oth
ers to 10OK alter tne arms and ammuni-
tion of his armies, bur rhp pnmmlsMrv
department he looked after himself.
ine oravest men won't ngnt unless
they are fed. he said. Nor will thev.

That's why we are not surprised to
find Mr. William Jones saying that at
a certain time he was in a low and
desponding state of mind. He gives
the reason himself in three words. "I
was weak." And why was he weak?
He explains that, too.

"I was always strong and healthy,'1
he says, "up to January, 1S92. Then I
had a severe attack of influenza, fol-
lowed by congestion of the lungs. Af-
ter this I neer got up my strength,
and I was low, weak and desponding.
I had a bad taste in the month mv
appetite was poor, and every morsel of
food I took gave me intense pain at
my chest After every meal I was
sick, vomiting a green filthy fluid,
which was often mixed with blood."

We shall have no trouble to under-
stand this especial phase of Mr. Jones
illness. The green, filthy fluid was
mucus mingled with bile, and the blood
came from some of the sail blood-
vessels, which were nurtured in rth.ing and straining. The bile was out
of its place: that's whv natnr trioi
to get rid of it. But how did it get
out of its place? Wait a bit; we'll come
to that presentlv.

"I had," continues our friend, "dread- -
iui attacKs or cramp m the stomach,
and the snawins uain wn? nrdii niti
unbearable. At night I got but little
rest; sometimes none at all cold,
clammy sweats breaking out all over
me, and in the morning I had barely
the strength to raise myself. When I
went out of doors my breathing was
so bad I had to stop and rest every
few yards.

The cramD was canPft hv the ro
arising from the fermpntpfl fnnn and
the short breathing by a partial paral
ysis oi tne nerves, created by the
poisonous acids which hart pntprpd Vip

blood from the stomach. The nerves
were also enfeebled by the enforced
starvation like all the rest of his
body.

"As month after month went by,"
says Mr. Jones, "mv rpintivp o"ni
friends could see me wasting away
ana apparently sinking into the grave.
I became as t7iin as a lath nnd trm,
could see through my hands. My legs
anu iace were attenuated to the same
extent and as for my muscles they
seemed to be all completely gone."

Now, inasmuch as when people
waste away the fat goes first, and the
muscles and other tissues last, you
can perceive how far advanced in a
aeenne our good friend really was.

"Tet I continued in ihfs pnnrminn
he says, "altogether for over seventeen
moths. I was attended, off and on, by
four doctors, but their medicines had
no good enect on me. I also used
lung tonics and cod-liv- er oil, but to
no purpose.

"In June of this year (1S93) I first
read of Mother Seigel's Syrup, and
my wife got me a bottle from Mr.
Cole, the grocer, at Grosmont After
taking it a few days I was relieved,
my appetite improved, and the sick-
ness (the nausea) left me. Keeping on
with the Syrup I gained strength every
day, and in a month I could walk and
ride, and was soon as well and strong
as ever. Your remedy saved my life,
and I wish others to know ir Vnn rat.
refer enquirers to me. (Signed) Wil-
liam Jones, Bridge Inn, Kentchurch,
Pontrilas, Herefordshire, October 31st.
1S93."

The case of Mr. Jones and his re-
covery as set forth bv him am troll
known in his neighborhood. His wife
says tnat one of the doctors told her
that all hope was cone. But hanniiv
the doctor was mistaken, as the wisest
of us sometimes are. His disease was
chronic inflammatory dvsnensia nnd
that only. But that was enough, mercy
Knows, ana a tatai end to it was not
far off when Mother Seigel's nnrtt
Syrup had a chance to do Its healing
worn.

Our friend is cheerful now hpranw
he is strong; and he is strong because
this remedy Eet his digestion to rights.
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Manly purity and beauty are insepara-

bly associated with CuticurAj the world's
greatest blood purifier and skin beautifier.

SoUtiraAocttieTOU. Bncii 3rx: F. Smut Soxs. 1, Kins Edjd-.- , London. Potti Dro
is Cuxx. Coir, Ssk Fref, Bottta, C. S. A. - Ho to Pantr tit Hod nd Besst Cae Siia," pet ine.
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o
Cigars direct from Havana- -

o Hollister & 0o.,mport

Clgars direct from the 5Hollister & Co.tap&togan

Hollister CiKars dlrect from the& Co.lB,p$cfi52a o

Hollister & Co.,mpS

Hollister &Go.ImpFiSinsTobaccosdirecU o

t4 nlliqfpy &r Cr

2 Hollister & Oo.,mpS;t(5dSesd,rectfto,,,theF
V

0 TTollister &n Go HavaHavanaandWan'laCisars'nBn(j.

o Hollister & Oo.Are tobacconists.
o Hollister & Oo.AreLocateda-t-

Corner of Fort
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Smoking Tobaccos direct from the
a& , m

Iniport Snuff direct from the Factories.

& Merchant Sts.

Materials I

CALIFORNIA. FERTILIZER "WORK8.

California Fertilizer Works
Office: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cal.

Factories: .South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

- MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AiYD PURE BOiXE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HaTe constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:
HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, SFERTILIZERS,

NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,

FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC
E& Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The manures manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works are made entirelyfrom clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, Potash and Magnesia Salts.o adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold under a guaranteed an-alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and for excellent al

condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.The superiority of Pure Bone over any other Phosphatic Material for Fertilizer neeis so well known that it needs no explanation.
The large and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by theCALiFORsii tebtilizee "Works is the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers wfll t kept Constantly on Han J ani for sale on the usual terms ty

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hosolulu Agestb

The A. J. FULLER
Has arrived from New York, and on her we have a very gen-

eral assortment of merchandise, such as Nails (Cut, Wire, Plain and
Galvanized), Ship and Cut Spikes, Oakum, Pitch, Cotton Waste,
Galvanized and Black Iron Water Pipe, Cylinder, Engine and Car-bp- x

Oils, Lane's Hoes and Handles, Long Card Matches, Spokes,
Hubbs, Rims, Blacksmiths' Coal, and a large lot of Bar Iron.

These are but a few of the many items that we have on this ves-
sel. What you wish and do not see above mentioned just ask for.
We have about everything that a Hardware store should have.

E. 0: HALL & SON, Ld.
Corner Fort & King Sts.

i- -

Trans-Atlant- ic Fire Insurance Go

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of th Company and re-
serve, rcichsmsrks .... 0,000,000

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101.650,000

Total reichstuarks - - - - 107,650,000

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, reichsraaris - - - - 8,550,000

Capital their icmsurance com-
panies -- -- - - ... 35.OCO.000

Total rcichsmarks ..... 3330,000

The ondersigtitd. Rtneral fRenU of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
Islands, a e Dtenire' to insure Bnildincs.
Furnituie, Merchandise nnd IVHluce. Ma-
chinery, etc., alo i:n;ar and Kica Mills,
and Vessels m the harbor, against loss or
damage by fire, on the terms.

II. HACKFELD & CO.. Ltd.

Totai. F.ds at SlT December. 1556,
12,05 1,53s.

Capltal3,XlW0 si.Subscribed " 2,750,000
raid pp Capitol . 65T.50O 0 0

2--Flre Funds 2.6W.SO U 0
3 Life and Annuity Funds . 9.SK183 2 3

12.jM.S32 11 3

Rercnsc Fire Branch 1,57T,0S3 IT 9
Kevenne Life and Annuliv

Branches . 1.4(H.t07 9 11

2.9sl.8 T 3

Ihe Accsmolated Funds of the Fire and lifeDepartments are free trom liability In respect
ot each other. .

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

& uaLJA K

v vw '

LIFE and FIRE

HjESHB agents for
New England Maiual Uie iDsuronee Go

OF BOSTON.

Ei Fire line Mini
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AHD MARIE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1S30.

Accumulated Fuxds.... 3,975.000.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,0CO.00O.

Reduction op Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.
AGKNT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

Si iflfi till:
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.;
ALIJANCE MARINE AND GENERAL

IN8URANCE CO.;
WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG INSUR-

ANCE CO.;
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

CANADA;
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Rm. 12,Spreckels Blk. Honolulu, H. I.

Mil-Ba- a fife fee Co.

The undersigned having been appointed
agents of the above conii"an are prepared
to insure risks against fire on Btone and
Brick Buildings and on Merccandise stored
therein on the most favorable terms. For
particulars applv at the office of

F. A. SOHAEFER &. Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and the
undersigned, general agents, are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers of theseas at the most reasonable rates and onthe most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Gen. Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and
land Transport, of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono--
iuiu uuu me Hawaiian islands tnc under-signed general agents are authorized to take
risks against the dangers of the sea at the
mostreasonable rates and on themostfavor- -

hlft tprms 17 A cnnilTEDnx
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Read ihe Hawaiian OazetH
(Semi-WeeJcli- ). .
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Indemnity Awarded to

Mother of M. A. Cheek.

Government of Slam Must Pay
Large Sum-Te- ak Forests

and Elephants.

OAKLAND, April 2. Sirs. Sarah B.
Cheek, widow of the deceased mis-

sionary to Siam, has been notified by
:W. P. Sutton, claims adjuster at Wash-

ington, that she has been awarded a
large indemnity for the destruction of
a teak forest and the killing of forty
elephants by the Siamese Government.
31. A. Cheek, now in Honolulu, one of
the best all-rou- athletes of the coast,
may return lo the State University
when the settlement is made.

SI. A. Cheek, the assistant secretary
and the gymnasium instructor for the
Honolulu Y. M. C. A. is working hard
er just now than at any time since
3iis arrival here and assignment to
his post This is on account of tae
itiness of Secretary H. E. Coleman,
air. Cheek, though "a new comer, is
one of the best known young men of
the city and has made friends by ihis
earnestness and manly conduct.

The claim mention above will amount
to nearly $200,000. It has been pending
many years. The father of 3L A.
Cheek became a merchant in Siam and
at one time controlled or owned practi-
cally all the teak in the queer king-
dom. He was an American and when
his forests and elephants and other
holdings were taken from him he ap-
pealed to the United States government.
It was made an international matter
and after many years, if the dispatch
is correct, justice has been done. The
awarding of the claim will enable
young 3Ir. Cheek to finish his course at
the Berkeley University and for this
and other reasons be will be warmly
congratulated by Honolulu friends.
The young man was born in Siam.

Racers on the Way.
There promises to be torrid times in

he old town oa the 11th of June. Harry
'Agnew is on the way and will be a
prominent figure in the local turf
world during the season. For these
many years 3Ir. Agnew has had the re-

putation of always having a few loose
good things available. He has a cou-

ple of race horses on board the S. X.
Castle. One is said to have a record
of the mile in harness in 2:104. 3Ir.
Agnew is very well known here and
will be warmly welcomed back to the
Islands. The announcement here made
insures big sucess for June 11th and
means new records.

The 2:10Vi horse is a great pacing
gelding Our, Dick. More than a year
ago "Dick" Davis tried to buy this
horse for racing in Honolulu.

Says a Coast paper: Harry Agnew is
about to send about 20 choice trotters
and pacers to Honolulu, H. I., and it
would mot surprise us if he returned to
live on that far-awa- y isle of the sea on
which he resided for almost 25 years.

A Priest's Funeral.
There was quite a gathering 'at the

Roman Catholic Cathedral yesterday
morning, for the funeral of the young
priest who died aboard the steamer
Mauna Loa on Tuesday, while en route
to this city from Kona, Hawaii, for
medical treatment There was special
music during the requiem high mass at
S a. m. This rite was conducted by the
Bishop of Panapolis, assisted by Frs.
Francis and 3Iatthias. The remains of
Father Aloysius were interred in ihe
Catholic cemetery on King street

Record Trip.
The steamer 3Iauna Loa arrived from

Maui, Hawaii and ilolokai, shortly be-

fore noon yesterday. She made the
trip from Lahaina, including a stop of
40 minutes at Kaunakahakal, 3Iolokai,
an 5 hours and 20 minutes, thus beat-
ing the record of the Kinau. The Inter--

Island, people are very much
pleased with the feat of the Mauna
Loa.

A Handsome Folder.
Hackfeld &. Co. Ltd., are distributing

locally, copies of a new folder issued
by the Pacific Mail S. S. Co. The print
is one of the neatest and most artistic
things of the sort ever seen here. The
first page is an excellent specimen of
the printer's handicraft and the de-

signer's originality and taste. The
folder gives several pages to Honolulu,
recommending highly the Islands for
scenic beauty and health giving.

Pacific Mail 10,000 Tons.
A number of Americn papers say

that there are about to be built at
Xewport Xews, on the order of C. P.
Huntington, two new steamships for
the Pacific Mail line. These vessels
will be in the trade between San Fran-
cisco and the Orient and will touch at
Honolulu on both trips. They will be
operated in conjuction with the new
Japanese line, mention of which was

made some time ago. The two new
steamships are to be of about 10,000

tons burden each and will cost about
$1,500,000 apiece. They will be of the
same class and spc d as the Atlantic
White Star shos Teutonic and
3Iajestla

Probate .Matters.
3Irs. Mary Porter has made formal

application in the Circuit Court for
appointment as executrix of the estate
of the late Theo. C. Porter. The state
ment is made that the property left by
deceased is of the value of about
$10,000.

Cecil Brown has filed his bond of
$100,000 as administrator of the estate
of ibe late Simon Roth. Application is
made for permission to sell the tailor
ing business to H. P. Roth.

Fuel for Ships.
The ship Isaac Reed is now at Balti-

more loading coal for Honolulu for the
use of American naval vessels on the
Pacific. This is probably one of several
vessels, which will carry a similar
cargo for the same purpose.

WHARF AND WAVE.

IThe ship Luzon arrived in Kahului
from Shanghai, April 5th.

The barkentine Amelia arrived in
Port Blakeley from chis port April
4th.

The Andrew Welch and C. D. Bryant
for this port were supposed to have
sailed on 'April 6th.

The brig Lurline and the schooner
Ottilie Fjard sailed from Kahului for
San Francisco, April 9th.

The schooner Transit arrived in San
Francisco from Honolulu, April 4th.
She was 17 days making the trip.

The Levi G. Burgess sailed for Hilo
on April 5th and the barkentine S. X".
Castle for this port on the same day.

The Roderick Dhu for Hilo in transit
and 3Iauna Ala for this port, have
been chartered to load general mer-
chandise at San Francisco.

The American schoneor Aloha, Dabel
master, arrived in port yesterday morn-
ing, 36 'hours from Hilo. She brings
some sugar and will finish taking on
her cargo here.

The American bark Mohican sailed
for San Francisco jesterday with 20,517
Dags of sugar weighing 2,506,220
pounds, valued at $90,338 and shinned
by C. Brewer & Co. and Castle & Cooke
to Welch & Co.

The bark 3Iauna Ala, barkentine
Planter and schooner Inca from this
port, as well as the jarkentine Sharp-
shooter from Kahului and the brig
Consuelo from Mahukona, all arrived
in San Francisco on April 30.

The local agents of the Oceanic S. S.
Australia have no advices concerning
the reported early return of that ship
to tne Honolulu local line. It is cor-
rect that the vessel's Klondike busi-
ness dropped off fifty per cent.

The James 3Iakee came in from
Kapaa Wednesday moraine. Purser
Christian reports the following sugar
leit on the Garden Isle: Kilauea, 4200;
Kapaa, 10,000; Hanamaulu, 5000: Li- -
hue, 3000; Koloa, 2200; 3Iakaweli, 5000:
Kekaha, 2100.

The S. S. Braemar, Porter master,
arrived Wednesday morning. 15 davs
from Yokohama. He? trip was a long
one considering the fact that she ex
perienced the finest kind of weather.
The Braemar brought 579 Japanese, in
cluding 9S women and 2 children as
well as 500 tons of general merchan
dise for this port She has 1600 tons
of merchandise for Portland, Ore., as
we.l as 54 Japanese and the same num
ber of Chinese. She will take freight
from this port Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Ltd., agents.

The O. S. S. Zealandia, Dowdell com
mander, hauled alongside the Oceanic
wharf at 1 p. m. Wednesday. The
purser reports as follows: Left San
Francisco April 6th, 1898, at 2 p. m.,
with 44 cabin and 23 steerage passen
gers, as well as 35 bags of mail. Ex-
perienced fine pleasant weather
throughout the voyage, with light
winds from S. to W. up to the 9th;
thence to port, light winds from N. to
S. with heavy westerly swell; last 24
hours passing rain squalls. Arrived at
Honolulu April 13th. Time, 6 days, 20
hours and 45 minutes.

The S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward com-
mander, arrived off port at about 5
p. m. Wednesday. She arrived in port
and anchored in the stream about an
hour later with five cabin passengers,
600 Japanese and an amount of cargo
for this port As soon as the Braemar
sails this morning, the Rio will haul
alongside the Pacific Mail wharf. The
steamer had a very rough trip from
China and Japan, this, in combination
with her rather dirty condition, caus-
ing her delay. She sailed from Yoko-
hama on April 2d, her regular time and
should have been here two days be-
fore her actual arrival. The Japanese
for this port were left aboard ship all
night and will be taken to the quaran-
tine station today.

The C.-- A. S. S. Warrimoo, Hay com-
mander, arrived in pert late yesterday
afternoon, after a very rough trip from
the Colonies. Purser Bellmaine has
kindly furnished the following rerort:

You say you " can't afford to
waste a cent," and yet you buy
weak-chea- p and alum-chea- p

baking powders that wasteyour
money or help run up doctors'
bills.

Ask your grocer about Schil--
- Best.

a ' ,ij ft Company
2217

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Semi-WeeJcly- ); '
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The R. 31. S. Warrimoo, 3,500 Ions,
Chas. Wm. Hay, commander, left Syd-
ney, X. S. W., at 1:30 p. m. 26th. March,
experiencing light to moderate Easter-
ly winds with fine weather to Welling-
ton which was reached at 6 p. m. 30th
March. Left again at 4:30 p. m., follow-
ing day. Met with strong Easterly
winds up the West coast increasing to
aXorth. Easterly gale after clearing
Cape Van Dieman. Engines were slow-
ed down and ship hove to for 36 .hours,
high seas prevailing and bad weather
continued with little diminution until
arrived at Suva, Fiji, at 1 a. m. April
b. .between Wellington ana Suva, a
heavy sea was met with at night. This
struck the bridge and carried away
the compass. After loading passengers,
mails and cargo, vessel again proceed-
ed on voyage. At 5 p. m. next day, met
with strong X. E. with high cross sea
which continued to the equator which
was crossed at 7:15 p. m. 10th inst.,
thence strong X.E. trades with rough
sea till the morning of the 14th, when
fine weather was met with and car-
ried till arrival at Honolulu.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
the U. B. Church, Dillsburg, Pa., jecog- -
nizes the value of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and does not hesitate to tell
others about it "I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," he says, "and
find it an excellent medicine for colds,
coughs and hoarseness." So does every-
one who gives it a trial. Sold by all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Company, Limited, agents for Ha-

waiian Islands.
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ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, April 12.

Stmr. 3Iauna Lea, Simerson, from
Maui, Hawaii and CMolokai.

Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, from Oahu
ports.

Wednesday, April 13.

Stmr. Braemar, Porter, 15 days from
Yokohama.

S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward, from
China and Japan.

O. S. S. Zealandia, Dowdell, from
San Francisco.

Stmr. Kaena, 3Iosher, from Oahu
ports.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. James 3Iakee, Tullet, from
Kapaa.

Thursday, April 14.
Stmr. 3Iikahala, Thompson, from

Kauai ports.
S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward, from

Yokohama.
C.-- A. S. S. Warrimoo, Hay, from the

Colonies.
Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, from Hilo

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, April 12.
Stmr. Iwalani, Gregory, for Honokaa

and Kukuihaele. .
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for La-

haina.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Ka-

uai ports.
Stmr. 3Iaui, Freeman, for Maui ports.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Waimanalo.
Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, for San

Francisco.
Wednesday, April 13.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-
paa.

Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, for Laha-
ina.

Thursday, April 14.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa.
Stmr. Kaena, 3Iosher, for Waialua

ports.
S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward, for San

Francisco.
Stmr. Braemer, Porter, for Port-

land.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-
haina, Maalaea. Kona and Kau at 10
a. m.

C.-- A. S. S. Warrimoo, Hay, for Van-
couver and Victoria at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kona and Kau, per stmr. 31a--u- na

Loa, April 12. tN. Kauhane and
wife, K. Keanu, A. S. Humphries and
valet, Rev. Kauhane, Prof. Koebele,
C. S. Smith, J. A. 3Iagoon, A. Fernan-
dez, Father Victor, F. W. Beckley, W.
C. Akana, C. K. Ai, Mrs. Nakuina, (Mrs.
Waiamau, Hon. W. F. Pogue, W. H.
Cornwell, Jr., 3Iiss Blanche Horner,
Oliss May Hayselden, Mrs. Xomolau,
Alfred W. Carter, H. Whitney, H.

3Iaster 3IcCorriston and 64
on deck.

From "Kapaa, per stmr. James 31a-ke- e,

April 13. J. W. Young.
From Hanamaulu, per stmr. Noeau,

April 13. 'Rev. Hans Isenberg, Dr.
Campbell, Adj. L. CM. Simonson,.S. A.

From San Francisco, per O. S. S.
Zealandia, April 13. Mrs. P. A. Bemis,
M. H. Boye, 3Ilss S. D. Boye, Miss L.
Boye, E. H. Cant, 3Iiss Frances A.
Clark, 3Iiss 3Iary Clark, D. J. Coleman
and wife, Miss L. M. Curtis, 3Iiss F. L.
Curtis, E. P. Danforth and wife, 3Irs.
Edwin Danforth, Miss F. 31. Danforth,
H. W. Jones, W. B. Jones, 3Irs. A. B.
Loebenstein, 3Irs. F. W. 3Iacfarlane
and 3 children, 3Irs. Dora Dean 3Iartin,
R. H. Porter, A. Hayden Sands, 3Iiss
Sands, J. Sumner, Mrs. R. A. Tomes
and daughter, Dr. L. L. Young, A. 3L
Drake and wife, T. A. Driscoll, 3Irs.
J. 31. Driscoll, Ohas. Ebbeke, 'Miss Anna
C. Edwards, airs. 31. 31. Garouttee, E.
A. Hochyalt and wife, J. H. Hum-
phreys, Jas. Inksetter and wife, aiisses
(2) Inksetter.

From China and Japan, per S. S.
Rio de Janeiro, April 13. Mr. Wilmer
Harris, Mr. Sakes, Dr. St D. G. Wal-
ters and wife and 3Iiss Elsie Adair.

Departures.
For Honokaa, per stmr. Iwalani,

April 12. H. Overend and wife.
For 3Iaui ports, per stmr. Maui, April

12. Miss Awana, S. iKauimakaole, W.
H. Holokahiki, Sirs. H. C. Ovenden,
child and nurse, C. Kaiser, H. Howell,
W. H. Wilkinson, S. F. Chl.lingworth
and Bishop Willis.

For Kauai ports, per stiur. W. G.
Hall, April 12 A. S. Wilcox, Sheriff
Coney, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vcs, Mr.
and Mrs. Connor, Miss 31. Correa, 3Irs.
Conley, W. H. Tell, J. K. Farley, 3Iiss
Gandall, Rev. O. P. Emerson, Mrs. Ko-hal- e,

Capt. Krebs, 3Irs. A. J. Askew,
R. Xagao, i3Ir. Schute, Miss Kalani,
Hamano, 3Ir. and 3Irs. S. Kaeo, J. G.
3Ioughan, Levi Kauai, Chung Chong,
Xakayama, J. D. Hoopii.

For San Francisco, per S. S. Rio de
Janeiro, April 14. ftlrs. Ames and two
daughters, 3Iiss 31. E. Staley, 3Ir. and
3Irs. Robert Lewers, Miss Harriet
Lewers, 3Ir. and 3Irs. James W. Lee,
3Iiss Lee, H. Z. Burrell, (Mrs. R. F.
Burrell, Dr. W. R. Cluness, A. A. Van
Vorheis, A. S. Knudsen, Wm. 3Iutch,
Mrs, J. B. Schroeder and daughter,
C. S. Holloway, Arthur Wood, H. S.
Eakin, 3Ir. Gardiner, T. A. Low, Luther
Rogers and 3Irs. Captain Finch.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, 3Iay 14th, at 12 noon,
at front entrance of Judiciary Building,
willibe sold at auction:

Lease of the Government lands of
Kamiloloa and 3Iakakupaia, 3Iolokai,
containing 4,956 acres, more or less.

Term of lease, 21 years.
Upset rental, $200 per year, payable

semi-annual- ly in advance.
Lease subject to special provisions

for forest preservation, for eradicating
lantana, and to reservation for settle-
ment purposes.

For full particulars, pians, etc., apply
at office of Public Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
1959-t- d Agent of Public Lnnds.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re Dissolution of the WAIHEE
SUGAR C03IPANY.

WHEREAS The Waihee Sugar
Company, a Corporation established
and existing under and by virtue of
the Laws of the Hawaiian Islands, has,
pursuant to the law in such case made
and provided, duly filed at the office ot
the 3Iinister of the Interior, a petition
for the dissolution of the said corpor-
ation together with a Certificate there-
to annexed as required by law.

NOW THEREFORE Notice is
hereby given to any and all persons
who have been or are now interested
in any manner whatsoever in the said
Corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition, must be
filed in the office of the Minister of the
Interior on or before FRIDAY, April
29, 1S98, and that any person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned In the Executive Building,
Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, to show cause why sa'd petition
should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 24, 189S.
1945-9t- F

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re Dissolution of the HAWAIIAN
CONSTRUCTION C03IPAXY.

WHEREAS: The Hawaiian Con
struction Company, a Corporation es
tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the 'Laws of the Hawaiian
Islands, has, pursuant to the law in
such case made and provided, duly
filed at the office of the Minister of
the Interior, a petition for the disso
lution of the said Corporation together
with a Certificate thereto annexed as
required by Law.

NOW THEREFORE: Notice Is here-
by given to any and all persons who
have been or are now interested In
any manner whatsoever in the said
Corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition, must be
filed in the Office of the 3Iinister of
the Interior on or before FRIDAY,
3Iay 6th, 1898, and that any person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be ia attendance at the office of
the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said
petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
aiinister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 1st, 1898.
1947-91- F

be and the same hereby is appointed as
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the matter of the Estate
of KAHOA VIRGINIA TAL3LAN,
late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of 3Irs. Elizabeth Kekaa--
nlau Pratt executrix of the will of
said deceased, asking that said ac-
counts be examined and approved, and
that a. final order may be made of dis-
tribution of the property remaining
in her hands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and discharging her and her
sureties from all further responsibility
as such executrix.

It is ordered, tbatMOXDAY, the 16th
day of May, 1898, before the said
Court, at Chambers, in the Court
House, Judiciary Building, at Honolulu,
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the time and place for hearing said Pe-

tition and Accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if my they
have, why the same should not be
granted. ,

Dated at Honolulu, April 12, ISIS.
By the Court:

HEXRY SMITH,
1959-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the matter of the Estate
of Theo. C. Porter, of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, intestate.
Petition having been filed by iMrs.

Mary Porter, widow of said Intestate,
praying that Letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to her, no-
tice is hereby given that Friday, the
13th day of May, A. D. 1S9S, at 10
o'clock a. m., in the Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, is appointed the time
and place for hearing said petition,
when and where all persons concerned
may appear and snow cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should not
be granted.

Honolulu, April 12th, A. D. 1S9S.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.
195D-3t- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the matter of the Estate
of FRANK S. PRATT, late of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

and accounts of 3Irs. Elizabeth Ke-kaani- au

Pratt, administratrix of said
estate, asking that her accounts be ex-
amined and approved, and that a final
order may be made of distribution of
the property remaining in her hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging her and her sureties from
all further responsibilty as such ad
ministratrix.

It is ordered, that 3IONDAY, the 16th
day of MAY, 1S9S, before the said
Court, at Chambers, in the Cpurt
House, Judiciary Building, at Hono-
lulu he and the same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why 'the same should
not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, April 13, 1S9S.
By the Court:

HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
1959-3t- F

NOTICE OF IXTEXTION TO FORE
CLOSE AND OF SALE BY EE

OF MORTGAGE.

In accordance with and by virtue of
a power of sale and other provisions
contained in a certain mortgage deed
dated September 15th, 1SS4, from Jona-
than Spooner to S. C. Allen and 31. P.
Robinson, trustees of the Estate of
James Robinson, deceased, recorded in
the Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, In
Book 90, pages 197 and 19S, and by
said trustees duly assigned to the said
S. C. Allen by assignment dated Octo-
ber Sth, 1897, and recorded in said
Registry in Book 90, page 197, and by
said S. C. Allen duly assigned to Cecil
Brown, the undersigned by assign-
ment dated November 5th, 1S97, and
now being recorded in said Registry,
and again assigned to the undersigned
by said trustees by assignment dated
April 6th, A. D. 1S9S, and now being
recorded in said registry, notice
Is hereby given that the, under-
signed Cecil Brown, present assignee
and holder of said mortgage, Intends to
foreclose the same for condition brok-
en, to wit: non-payme- nt of principal
and Interest and promissory note se-

cured by said mortgage when due.
Notice is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan in Honolulu on Mon-
day, the 9th day of 3Iay, A. D. 1898,"
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

For further particulars apply to Kin-
ney & Ballou, Honolulu, Attorneys ot
the undersigned.

Dated Honolulu, April 7th, 1898.
CECIL BROWN,

Assignee of 3Iortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consists of all that piece and
parcel of land situated in Pohakala-wai- a,

Kallhl, Island of Oahu, being
apana 3 of R. P. No. 681, granted to
S. 31. Kamakau, consisting of 11:483
acres, and being the same premises
conveyed to said Jonathan Spooner
by James Kahai, October 11th, 1870,
by deed recorded in the said Registry
of Deeds in said Honolulu in Book
31, pages 161 and 162.

CECIL BROWN, the above Assignee,
gives notice that he owns and; holds
the above described mortgage from J.
Spooner and the note and debt secured
thereby, not only by virtue of the as-
signments above recited, but also by
virtue of the assignment and delivery
of the note secured by said mortgage
to said S. C. Allen, properly Indorsed
by both of said trustees of the estate
of said James Robinson, and also by
assignment and delivery of said note
by said S. C. Allen to the undersigned,
properly Indorsed by said S. C. Allen.

CECIL BROWN,
Assignee of 3Iortgage.

Honolulu, April 7th, 1898. 1959-4t- F

3IORTGAGEES NOTICE OF IXTEX-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Xotice is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage dated the 10th day of
October, A. D. 1896, made by Isaiah K.
Pahee, HatUe Puhl and D. K. Puhl,
her husband, all of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, to Frederick L. Leslie of said
Honolulu, recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances, in Liber 163,
follo3 452-45- 4, the said Frederick L.
Leslie, mortgagee, Intends to foreclose
said .mortgage for a breach of condi-
tions in said mortgage contained, to

wit: the non-payme- nt ot the interest
when due.

Notice is also hereby given, that aM
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage deed
contained and described wHl be soM
at public auction at the auction rooms
of James F. 3Iorgan, on Queen street.
in said Honolulu, on 3Ionday. the ISia
day of April, A. D. 1S9S, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The property In said mortgage Is ties
described, namely: All that certain
piece of land situate in said Kapafcuna,
Honolulu and described as follows: Be-
ginning at the South comer oC QJz
lot and the West corner of lot described
in agreement made between WHlfoni
Hammond and D. P. Kaiona and Kaai
dated August 12, 1S31, and raanlng
about X. 51 deg. 30 min. E. HO feet
along said lot to a road; thenee X. 42
deg. 30 min. W. 45 feet along safcl
road; thence South Westerly 118 feet
to a point 4S feet from the point of
beginning, thence to point of begia-nin- g;

and being a portion of Royal
Patent Xb. 401 to P. Kanoa and the
same premises that were conveyed to
the said D. K. Puhi and HatUe PbW
by William Fries and M. H. Hecht fey-dee-

dated August 26, 1S96 and recorded
in the Office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances In said Honolulu In liber
165, folios 19S-- 9, the sold D. K. PaWs
one un(livWed half of said premises
having been conveyed to the soM
Isaiah K. Pahee by deed dated August
26, 1S96, and recorded ia the Office
of the said Registrar Ja Liber 29
folios 197-- S.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of
purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J.
31. 3Ionsarrat, attorney for mortgagee,

FREDERICK L. LESLIE
3rortgagfie.

Dated Honolulu, 3Iareh 25, 1305.
1953-- 4 tF

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
--OF-

PROPERTY

la pursuance of an order of Ihe Cfc-cu- lt
Court of tie Second Circuit, the

undersigned will sell at public ami!ba
at the auction rooms of Jas. F. Mor-
gan, Honolulu,

OX TUESDAY, APEIL 26, :9S,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The following described premises,
situated at Kamakela, Honolulu, and
more particularly described In Deed
from Bruce Cartwright and Alexander
J. Cartwright, 3Iortgagees, to W. H.
Halstead, said deed being of record In
Liber 146 on pages 30S, 309, 310, dated
Nov. 21, 1S93, being:

Lot 3 Commencing at west angle
this lot on mauka side of road 150 feet
from angle of same and running: 1
X. 53 50' E true 105 feet along Tot 2;
2-- S. 42 40' E true 75 5 feet along L.
C. award 3155 apana 2 to 3Iale; 3-- 5.

53 50' W. true 113.2 feet along Lot
4; thence, 4 X. 36 10' W. true 75 feet
along road (25 feet wide) to initial
point. Area, 1SS-10- 00 acres, and being
a portion of Apana 1 of Royal Patent
Xo. 19S5, L. C. A. No. 6245, to Kalaeo-kek- ol

for Kalaklnl, together with aH
the tenements, hereditaments, ease-
ments, Improvements, rights, privileges
and appurtenances thereto belonging
or In any wise appertaining.

TBR3IS: Cash In U. S. Gold Cola.
Conveyance at the expense of the fms-chas- er.

GEO. HOXS and CHAS. WILCOX,
Administrators Estate of W. H.

Halstead.

Sale subject to approval of the Ootirt.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
1957-3t-F Auettoafrar.

TO RENT.

AT HAXALEI, KAUAI, THE
PRINOEVILLE PLAXTATIOX CO.,
will Lease their 3I1H and Diffusion
Plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons In
twenty-fo- ur houra; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1500 to
2000 acres of arable land, which can
all be Irrigated by water from, the
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty Is for sale: This Includes the
Valleys of Hanalel, Kallhlkal and Ka-llhlw- al,

most of which are under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
W. F. ALLEN,

Office over Bishop & Co.'s Bank;
April Sth, 189S. 1957-2- m

FORSALE.
THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY

situated at Honalo, North Kona, Ha-
waii, two miles from Keauhou Land-
ing, comprising a substantial House
and Buildings In good order. Forty-fiv-e

acres of Land well walled. Two
Cisterns capacity 330 barrels. Coffee,
Orange and other Fruit Tree3. Title
fee simple, unencumbered. A rare
chance. Address:

GEORGE F. CARSLEY,
Kealakekua P. O., X. Kona, HawaH.

CMS, BREWER ft CO.'S

New York Line.

The Bark "IOLANT will sail from
New York to Honolulu on or about
April 1, 1898.

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-

vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further partlculara, addreas
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LtiL,
Honolulu Agents.
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